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EDITORIAL $116,000 Needed To
Prepare Action Plan

"Christmas Day Fife Claims Five*-Father And Four
Children Die; Only Mother Survives."

'The above is 'quoted torn a headline in Ihe December
28, 1967 issue of Town Times. 'The accompanying story
told of the deaths of Clifford Green, 32, a d his children,
Clifford, III, 11; Elizabeth, 9; Craig, 5; and Lisa, 4.

This week* s message in Ihe Town 'Times* 1968 safety
campaign deals with fire prevention. (See centerfold).

Need we say more?

Camping Demonstration
Feature Of Safety Show

A, camping demonstration by
Boy .Scouts of 'Troop 47, Water-
bury, will be one of' the .events
scheduled for the Town Times
Safety Show to' be held Saturday,
July 20,. at the Watertown Plaza.

Members of the Troop, spon-
sored by St. Stanislaus Kostka
Church, 86 Bast Farm, St., and
headed by Scoutmaster Gene
Rogers,. will be on 'band, at the
Plaza from noon until 4 p.m. to
demonstrate their camping skills,
and at the same time to show
.spectators the 'Correct manner
for performing duties In, and
around a camp area.. Assisting
'Mr, Lagers will be Peter Fuse©,
Jr., Assistant Scoutmaster, and,
Peter Fusco, Sr. t Committee!
Chairman,.,

As their part of the show, Scouts
will set up a simulated camp
site' and go through the normal
routine activities one would en-

counter while camping. Although
'Only 'youngsters, the Scouts are
well versed in camping skills
and their demonstration, to view
of the popularity of camping' to-
day, should prove invaluable to
novice, and veteran campers.

Other events also scheduled for
July 20' at the Plaza will 'be an-
nounced 'In next" week's Town
'Times.

Merchants, banks and, busines-
ses, cooperating to the second
annual .Safety Campaign 'have been
distributing thousands of shopping
'bags and bumper stickers to local,
residente.. Both items are labeled,
with the '"Watertown,: Safe in
'68" campaign theme. Shopping
bags 'have 'been, staffed with
various Items of literature, all
dealing with aspects of highway,
household, fire or industrial
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SHOPPING BAGS and bumper stickers by the thousands are
being' .given: out to' Watertown residents as part of the Town
Times' 1968 safety program. The material Is available at

"in charge bom participating businesses throughout the

r i:

PEDRO PEROLIN1. Watertown'a foreign exchange student
for the past school year, has left, Watertown on a tour of
the Florida area which will culminate in a meeting of ex-
change students in Miami, Fla., before 'he retains to his
home in Montevideo, llraguay. Above he is shown receiv-
ing, a, gift from Kristin a Lombards, president of the Hater-
town High. School American Field service Chapter before
leaving here last Saturday. - ('Witty Photo )

~~R eport Front Vietnam- -
(Editor's Note: Captain Richard

D',, Heroux, son .of Mr. aad Mrs.
Orlgene Heron,, 239 Porter St.,
recently assigned to Vietnam, 'by
the U A Army,, has. agreed to
write a series of 'articles out-
lining' his Impressions and ex-
periences In the Republic ot South
Vietnam. The career Army .offi-
cer,, who recently spent more than
a yew in South Korea, Is now
serving as an instructor for South
Vietnamese troops at Dong Da,
near Hue, His wife and family
reside at 336 Circuit Ave.)

Dear Editor:
The 'time has come to 'keep my

promise to you 'and bring you up
to date on some of"the Incidents
that have occurred, to me since
my arrival and assignment here
as an advisor to 'the Arm? of 'the
Republic of South Vietnam.

Prom my departure to the pres-
ent I have traveled half way around
the 'world,, some 10980 miles to be
precise',. I am located exactly 13
time zones from you, thereby,
making my 'time 1 day and a .half
earlier than In Watertown. My
location on 'the face .of 'this; earth
is some 1,5 miles south of 'the
Ancient Imperial city/ of Hue. My
.place: .of empl.oym.ent Is the Dong'
Da, National Training' Center,
where I serve 'as an .Infantry
training Advisor,

'All .of the: four tactical n o e s
.In 'the 'Republic are called Corps
Areas. Bach Corps Area .has a.
major 'training center. The pri-
mary mission of the training cen-
ter Is to. train. Individual replace-

'the various tactical

units within the corps, In ad-
dition they conduct refresher
training for 'the tactical units on, a,
periodic 'basis when 'there is a.
calm, in activities. At, the present,
time all of 'the centers are run-
ning at double their capacity. Here
at 'Dong' Da we comfortably 'train
some 4,000 men. .We have 7,000

•• men. here now. 'This Is due pri-
marily because the volunteer rate
has grown to almost, twice the
' projected input since 'the 'large
TET offensive staged by the N'Hrth
Vietnamese Army. President
Thieu has mobilized more of 'the
country's youth and, this adds up
to a sum much larger than 'the
training centers can accommo-
date In an effective manner.

An example of the soldiers con-
ditions will give a good under-
standing of their determination.
They live In, an open barracks
type building with a roof and
1,0-16 pillars that hold the roof In
place. 'The building has no walls
and the floor i s the ground itself.
Each soldier Is allowed to have a

(Continued 'On, Page 16)

Bloodmobile Here
Monday, July 15
"The Red Cross Bloodmobile

will lie at 'the First Congrega-
tional Church on Monday, July
IS,, 'from. 12:45 to 5:30 p.m. A
quota of 150 'pints is sought

'Parsons, may make' appoint-
ments by calling 'the 'Red Cross
'Chapter1 office. Walk-in donors
will 'be. welcome throughout 'the
afternoon.

More than $1 16,000 will be need-
ed to prepare a, four-phase Com-
munity Development Action Flan
tor Watertown, the Town Council
was, told 'by Manager Allen F.
Mugila Monday.

The manager said 'that if his,
application for planning 'funds
Is approved 'by'the' Connecticut
Department of-Community Af-
fairs as submitted, Watertown's
cash contribution would, only be
$7,490. Another $21,570 in "ser-
vices, equipment and .space,,**
provided by 'the 'town, also is. in-
cluded In, the total figure, with
most of this 'betng accounted for
by time spent, or to be spent,
on planning by the Manager, 'Town
Engineer and other staff mem-
bers. The state would be asked
to provide funds in 'the amount
of $87,180 for actual planning,,
which would take up'to 22 months.

The four phases .of 'the plan
as proposed by the manager,
which, he said, has 'been given
"tacit approval" by the Com-
munity .Affairs Department's re-
gional staff,, are: Rejuvenation
of tte Watertown-QakvHle Main
St.; Industrial Development;, Open.
Space Conservation and School
Sites; and Utility Plans., 1968-
1.985.

Mr. Moglla said 'that he expects
'"an Indication of 'tacit prelim-
inary approval" from, Hartford
on the application by the end of
the week. The application then
would be pot Into final, form,,,
resubmitted for final approval
which could come early to the
fall. The town then, with the state
planning' grant, would be author-
ized to hire a planner to work
'Out details of the four phases
of the program,,..

Although it Is estimated that
It would take up to. 22 months for
the full plan to' be completed,
Mr. Muglia .said it Is quite pos-
sible for sec dons - of it, such
as Main Si. rejuvenation, to. be
completed In 10' or 1,2 months,

(Continued On Page 16.)

Reynolds Rejoins
Engineering; Staff
John, Reynolds, .former Town

Engineer,, who retired two years
ago to go Into private business,
'has: returned to. the employ of
•the town,

Town Manager. Allen F. Mug-
lla, announced at Monday's meet-
ing of 'the Town. 'Council that Mr.
Reynolds 'has been 'hired to fill,
the position of Assistant Town
Engineer, with 'the 'title of As-
sociate Engineer. His salary will
be $8,800 per year.

In addition to. having served as
Town Engineer, Mr. Reynolds
also served as acting'town mana-
ger on a number of 'Occasions,,,
including 'the .span, between 'the
time the former town 'manager
left and Mr. Muglia was hired.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Honor Roll For ",..
1967-68 Year : .
IXro-hunderad amlI4WW«rtown

School students

CYNTHIA H. CAMP,
of Mr. and Mm.

Frederick deF. Camp, 166
Middefeuiy Rd., received a
bachelor oi arts, 'degree from
Middlebuty College, Middle-
buiy, Vt, at commencement
exercises June 10. She was

with high honors
economics, her major.

was a member' of
nen's Recreation

Council and 'second vice-
president .. off - Kappa Kappa
Gamma Sorority. She pile-
pared tor college at St. Marg-

- aret's School, waterbury.

Sanders — Pollttwri
Edgers — Elee. Drills

Lawn' Rollers — Spreaders
KEYS MADE

Tel. 274-103*
HATTS HARDWARE

CALL
ALLEN! W. DOWNES

'for Votlttwa9«n or
. Lata M«Ul U*«d Cars

PIONEER
AUTOMOBILES, INC.

ACM1 StMlta Tumpilw
Wortrtown
274-8846
Res) dame*.

" . 738-2579

'Honor 'ROM ranking lor the 1967- -
68 year, It was: announced 'this.
week by the office of Principal
Sumner Ubtoey."
... The list includes 57 seniors,
53 Juniors, 40 sophomores and
64 freshmen.

"Those winning the high ranking
are:

seniors . .." ..
.- College course, first honors:
Linda Camp, Cheryl Cleveland,
William Gailevege, Robin Gray,
Nancy Iannuccl, Barbara Hugick,
Steve Marullo, 'Marcia Nadeau,
Daxrell Nelson, Diane' Simpson,
.Joan Symanovich, Robert Tessier
and Kenneth. Yurgelun.

College course, second honors:
Nancy Ashton, Roseanne Chev-
rier, Lauren Colangelo, Guy De-
saulniers, Marjorie Dohrman,
'Linda Dumaine, Elaine IXimont,
Charles. Glgnac, Janice 'Goodwin,,

- - Alan Hostetler, Betty Logue, Den-
nls Levesque, Douglas Littlefleld,
Elizabeth Langlols, JohnLorenz,
Rosemary Mucci, Richard Pear- •
son, Carol. Pistilli, 'Patricia Rl-
naldi, Margaret Ryan, David Sl-
monin, Russell. 'Steward, Susan
Taylor, Clifford Trypuc, Susan "
Verseckas, .Jean. York and Robert
Giroux.
. -Business course', ' second

honorsr 'Helen Bruce, Alane
Daley, Donna General!, Richard "
George, Linda Hannon, Deborah
Howard, Nancy Kennedy,; Sandra,

'' Shopel and Patricia Stukshis.
Technical - Vocational, first

. 'honors: Berthy Woodward Chap-
plus.

Technical - vocational, second
;. honors: Donald Banks., Ivan Cyr,

Paul Ezzo, Nancy Gyldess, Patty
Hardt, Marjorie Lynn, and Made-
line Yaahanko.

Juniors
College course, first honors:

' Beverly Butkus, Sean 'Butlerly,
' Sandra Carmichael, Karen Clark,

Kathy Clark, John Geoge, Eileen
'Kirk, 'Betsy Hlckcox, Elizabeth
'Kasalla, Judith Lovrln, James
March, Catherine Montagno,
Elizabeth Nyberg, Marie Orsinl,

" Nicholas Pesce, Janice Roberts,
Betty Weidemier, Cathy Telash,
Deborah WUliarns and .James
Zaccaria.

• College 'Course', second honors:
Deborah B&landa, Eleanor Budd,
Ames Clpriano, Christine Fish-
er,. 'Rosemary Gallagher, 'Lynn
Greenfield, Margaret 'Grinsunas,
"Todd Hallock, William Kakowski,
Diane' " Hosking, 'Brian Kalita,
'Krtsttna . Lombardo, Richard

^, inillam Johns;, Felicia
Kepfca, Patricia KlmWe,B&rbftr*
Kontout, SasanKnslls, Jtne Long,

nan, .Karen. Mendyka, Steven Mon-
dak, Sarah Pearson, Lynn Peters,

l WO and*

Vetecsui Heftfinway
And Bartlett Co.'

' Hoooeed

JONATHAN DanAMEL, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Du-
Hamel, ,19 Evelyn, s i , Oak-
ville, received a graduate
degree in. Geological Engin-
eering June 7 at the 94th
Annual Commencement cere-
monies at the Colorado school
oi Mines, Golden, Colo. Mr.

dak, Sarah P , y
Mary •tofchembaclE, WOm
Ltadk Tria«t Sft*" V
Patricia Wala^BaAara Werner,
T h e r e s * Waikland, Esther
WHeel,er, Mane WUt^udClaln
Wills.

Business course, first honors:
Robin Blenrirfh, Debora Dill*
Camera a d Cynthia Llpeila.

Business course:, second hon-
ors: Lacy Costes, Joanne Daw-

-tav, Lorrto .^aley, WlEIam, Dfc-
Ntmil'O, Mary Gellnas, Marjorie
Bantar, Marlon, Samosfea and
Paula .Shade:.

Technical - Vocational, second
honors: John KowalsM, and John
O'Brien. .. .

'veteran empl.ofefl' of the
imm * Bartlett Mfi,. Co.

were hfflioralataretlirementpa*-
tv last. week.

liary PaduM, M 'CharlBB »,.,
had. been emplofed, 'Witt the firm •
for 81 fears. Eva Hofck,. SB .At-
wood Court, had 45 years olser-
vice. 'Mrs, Pedane was amiaoyed
•to 'the tMb:Iiifde,pmrtment:aiid':iIi's.

• Hoyck In. tie vtndliigdeinrbnflat.

the school with a Prof*
al Engineer Degree' in" geo-
logical, engineering in 1966,
wil. be on active duty with
'Hie Army Chemical Coins.
J'uly 16.

-. Oiling; Prognun

.. Oiling and sanding' of' some 45
miles of the 'town's 100 miles of
roads 'began on June' 18. The
150,000 gallons of road tar and
5,000 cubic 'yards of sand are be-
ing put down 'by a 10-man crew
using the grader, six. trucks and
'the 'newly purchased front end

.. loader.

Lorenz, Carol McKenna, .Dinah
'Hills, Thomas Crsillo, Craig

Don't smoke in bed—you "are
gambling 'with, fire and the odds
are against you.

COOIOFF
with

Stock up on
' Carvel ice Cream
Desserts for 'lie

Straits
Tpk*.

arairown
274-1462

COMING 3OQNI

Echo Late Rd.
WASHMOBflf

Hatertmin
an Enterprise -

Elegant dining in a
charming wtmmphere*

Palmer, Nancy Peruglnl, Virgin-
ia Post, Deborah Rtxtord, 'Frank
Busso, Margaret Traver, George
Tuohy, Patricia. Smith, Pauline
Tortorlci, Geraldine' Tiso, ..Jef-
frey Stevens, Michele Smoth and
William. WUson.

Business 'Course, second hon-
ors: Laurie Bradshaw, Kathy
Curtlss .and Wendy DeVoe.:

'Technical-Vocation, first hon-
ors: William Coffey.

Sophomores'
College Course,' first honors::

Jacqueline Agnew, Deborah Ber-
ger, 'Carl Bohlen, Catherine But-
truck, Paula Colangelo, Phyllis
Mazurski, Susanne 'Murray,
Christine Mueck, Wendy Pear-

Liza Piltz, Lots Rasmus-
Helaine Starr .and Diane

Zembruski.
"College' course, second 'honors:

Julia Arab, Jean Bernius, Linda
Booth, - Frances DiNunzio,
'Charles Emerick, Linda Fusco,
Peter Griska, Kathleen Kinzly,
Ronald Llchwml'la, Joyce Mor-
dentl, Aan Nagy, Dayna Morlni,
Susan Mitchell, Gregg Pead, Joan
Bis'ley, Debra Rock, "Paula', Ros-
enbaum, Ann Schreler, Margar-
et .Sherwood, Thomas Valuckas,
Darlene VanBuren and Thomas.
Vlsockls. .

Business course, first honors:
Lise Marquis.

Business course, second hon-
ors; Carolyn Hotitnwr, 'Valerie
MiU'Cht, Lynn Simons and Lillian
Woodward.

Freshmen
College course,, first, honors:

Biwtd Adamson, David Baril,
Nancy Bernius, Jane Bellerlve,
Michael Canty, Gregory Chtlsoa,
Raymond Cleslewski, Lauren
Contl, Robert , Dethlefsen,
Charles Fisher, Patricia Hlck-
cox;, David ^ Hotchkiss, Joyce

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire:- The ft

Liability - Health -Accidemt - Eiarime

REAL ESTATE
OS Main Sire*I _

274-1892

Watertown

271-3315

BUCKLEY BROS.
Shell Heating Oils Woterbury

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES

1918
SAFETY CAMPAIGN,..

How about you?

The Peopled
CHOICE/

Make a date - to join
us for lunch, dinner or
cocktails, soon..... We
have an exciting, menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle ... dancing
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

KSTAWANT

Your hosts:

FULL BLAST
July 4th

WEEKEND

30%
• SPORT SHIRTS

• SUM. WEAR

• SHORTS

• SLACKS

•SHOES

* SUITS

JACKETS

Hurry down and. save!!!!!!I -

inc.
465' Mail. Street

274-3674

QIIGIEY'S
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

Woodbury-Bethlehem c
School board held an organlm-
t t a meeting last week and named
two of Bethlehem's members to
ofllce.. .Rlcbard Hunt, cbalrmaB
of the Bethlehem Board of Edu-
cation, lias: elected vice-chair-
man of the regional board and
Mrs. Margery Malay was named
secretary.. .Dr. Charles Reh-
kamp was named chairman -and
Robert Cowles treasurer, both of
whom are' Woodbury members.

The board established the sec-
ond Monday of each month as date
'Of their regular meetings, and
these are to' alternate between
Woodtwry and Bethlehem., .11 lias
'been decided that Bethlehem stu-
dents who will become high school
freshmen this fall will have an op-
tion of entering Watertown High
School or of attending Woodbury
...After 'this 'year' all students
will be' sent to the regional pro- -
gmm In, Woodbury.. .The regtai-
al board voted to assume duties of

- a building committee for 'the re-
gional high school to be con-
structed, and held their first
meeting as such a group on Mon-
day night...In another action the
regional board renamed ' Frank
Samuelson as principal of the
Consolidated School.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday tor Mrs. Em (O'Coin)
Qlsptai,, Kasson Grove, who died
suddenly at her home Sunday
morning after a brief Illness,....
The' funeral was held from, Bergin
Funeral Home, Waterbury, to the
Church of the Nativity for a
solemn 'High. 'Mass, with burial In
Mount Olivet Cemetery, Water-
town...Born In Spencer, Mass.,
daughter of 'the late 'Joseph and
Exllda (Fountain©) O'Coin she
was a resident of Waterbury tor
over '50 years prior to' moving to'
Bethlehem about ten years ago...
During the winter months she re-
sided at Miami Shores, Fla.. .
Survivors Include her husband,
William F. Glispln, Bethlehem;
one sister, 'Mrs. Harold Koran,
Sr.f Waterbury, and several,
nieces and nephews.

The interior of a home on High-
land Ave. In 'the Kasson Grove
development was destroyed by
Ore on Friday, tat exterior of
the building .sustained, only minor
damages.. .Bethlehem firemen
were assisted by Morris infight-
ing the blaze, after It 'was. found
Impossible to' pump water from
the nearby Long Meadow Pond
...The fire was: discovered by

.. its owner, 'David, Brayton, about
9:30 p.m. when he' returned to'
Ms home, his wife and a child
being away at 'tta' time...Cause

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE, ALSO' SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 Water t own Ave..

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOm, CONN.

NYLON THREAD..

BRAIDED LINES

of the fire could not be deter-
mined.. J t was the second home
In the area to' be: severely dam-
aged by fire within a week with
both blazes originating while the

. house was unoccupied...While
noting tta similarity of the two
fires 'Chief Emil Dettefsen said
there was no evidence in. either
fire that they were of suspicious
'Origin....In the earlier flre the
previous Friday an unoccupied
cottage on the other shore of
Long Meadow Pond was destroy-
ed.

Committees planning' the annual
fair 'Of Christ. Church to be held
July 1.3 are busy making ready
'for 'the event, 'Which opens at 10
a.m. and con.Unu.es through the
'day.. .Raymond Hotchklss is
chairman of one" of its .features,
.an auction, with folks having
items to' 'Contribute Invited to
contact him at 266-7754.. .Beth-
lehem Grange meets: in Me-
morial Hall. Monday at 8 p.m. for
a booster night program, to'which
all r e s i d e n t s are Invited...
Ladles' Guild, of Christ. Church
will 'bold an. .annual, picnic on
Tuesday.

Prize lists are In. preparation
'for 'the 30th .annual.. Bethlehem.
'Horse 'Snow to' be held at the fair'
grounds .Aug. 11 ......"The event Is
one of the largest one-day shows
held each year 'In. the state, and.
is a member of 'both state and.
national horse show associations

....Serving' as one of the judges
'at the event, as it marks its 30th
anniversary is to be1 Jack Pres-
tage, formerly of Watertown...
His presence at 'the show 'will, be'
of special. Interest since he 'had a
major part In. establishing fie
event 30 years ago.

Local farmers are nopefui a.
period of growing weather and of
sufficient sunshine to'permit'hay-
ing activities Is: about to' set in
over 'this area....The prolonged
rainy weather has done extensive
damage, particularly on local.
dairy 'farms.. .While 'the rain has
produced, a 'tremendous growth of
grass, flelds have been so wet
that haying' activities have been,
held to' a minimum, and only a few
farmers have managed to'harvest,
hay between storms...In addi-
tion much land, destined 'for corn
has 'not been planted since flelds.
'nave been too wet for use of 'the'
necessary machinery, and such
corn as has: been planted either
fails; to grow to any extent or the
plantings 'nave rotted in the

Jiff JlJIf't

BRUCE W. MOULTHROP,
son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Fred-
erick G. MouUhrop. 106 Por-
ter St., has been accepted
for the fall, ten at, the Cul-
inary Institute oi America,
New Haven.

ground.. .Substantial losses to
the farmers have already result-
ed, and Improved weather to avoid
complete' 'disaster :1s. a much
hoped for development

'lax Collector Mrs. Helen
Woodward, has. established office
hours 'from 9 a.m. until noon each
Saturday in. 'July to be at 'the town
office building for purposes of
receiving property 'tax. payments
......First half of the tax levy 'Is
due In. July and. If .not paid by .Aug.
1 interest will be charged, on 'the
full tax at 'the rate of one-half
per cent per month until paid...
'Tax paym.ai.ts. may also be mailed
Mrs. Woodward, with folks, who
wish a receipt asked to 'enclose
a. self-addressed stamped enve-
lope'.
.'Henry Quesnel and 'Lester

(Continued On .Page 5}

Start your savings account today with

THOMASTON SAYINGS BANK
NEW DIVIDEND PERIOD

STARTS JULY 1st

GRACE
DAYS

for savers
each month

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.. .

'REAL, ESTATE
& INSURANCE

Since 1878
• 274-6887 •

LAWN MOWER
SERVICE

Sharpening
* Repairs

* All makes
CALL

•aterttwi Ct-tp.
Assn, Inc.

27 Depot St. Walertown

274-2512

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
'702 Strait* 'T'pka. Watertown

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES

19EI
SAFETY CAMPAIGN...

How about you?

i

Furnace Cleaning
is in progress . . . .

Be aU set for next winter

PHONE: 756-7041

f&r a cleaning date

Far kemt*9 sake
' call

WESSON
for Carefree Memt
Oil Heat is Safe

ftURNIR SIRVICI • fURNACI ClIANINQ

YES . . .
Deposits mode on or before the 10th
of the month receive dividends from
the first. This applies to both of' our

- Dependable Savings Plans

REGULAR SAVINGS

A YEAR

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

LATEST OECLARED DIVIDENDS

INVESTMENT SAVINGS

A, YEAR

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

Now At The Bajik That
Specializes In Savings
"Y&ur family service fmrnk**

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 Offices T .

140 Main St. si
Tcnrville
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T/iis

Where do rumors start?
. Cfee currently making the rounds
In Watertown 'lias It that the 'town
Is negotiating with owners of the
Crestbrook Country' 'Club lor Its
purchase and conversion to a
municipal golf course.

Town Manager Allen F. Muglia
who should know., tells us that If

" such negotiations are underway,
he Is unaware of It,

• What was it the pot called the
kettle? .

In a recent news story under a,
major wire service' slug Senator
Thomas J. Dodd, commenting on
efforts of the National Rifle Asso-
ciation In opposition to' gun legis-

. latlon, said: '''Pin fed up with this
gun lobby. It' Is unprincipled .and
It 'Is dishonest."

Hmmmm. "

Recent publicity given the Raw- .
ding Sisters, the three gals .who
mm stewardesses for .Atnerl.cn
Airlines, failed to note that the
Rawdlng family. 'formerly lived,
on 'Colonial. St. to Oakvllle.
. Rodney, Russell Deborah .and
Dun, daughters of 'Mrs. Gexal-
dlne Rawdlng, now of Hawthorne,
Calif., attained national publicity -
when .Russell became the third
member of the family to "Stew"
for Eastern after graduating from
the stewardess college in. Fort
Worth, Texas. She Is based In
Buffalo, N.Y., Rodney to Los
.Angal.es and Dun. Is a steward-
ess supervisor. " •
" A few years back Hum; we be-
lieve, was Involved as a. co-pilot
In tie national cross-country
Powder Puff Derby. And If our
memory serves 'tis, one of the

"gals was. active In sky 'diving a.
few years ago.

Ahearn Named '
Area Development
Manager By CL&P

V, Raymond Ahearo, of Water-
bury, has been named area, de-
velopment manager for The Con-
necticut Light and. Power Com-
pany, Robert P. Lee, 'vice pres-
ident of tie' company, has an-
nounced.

Mr. Ahearn succeeds Albert B.
Morgan, of Cheshire, who has
been named manager for the com-
pany at Mystic.

Mr. Ahearn began his utility
career with CL, '& P at Water-
bur* In 1930 and held .posts in
the real, estate', service and sales
departments ' before 'being as-
signed to the general 'Offices at
Berlin as an area development
representative In 1955, He was
made assistant area development
manager .In IIS?,.

He is a past chairman fad a
member of the executive cjamrait-
tee of the Connecticut Industrial
Development Council, a member
of the executive committee and
a director of the Industrial Real
Estate' Brokers Association - -
New York Metropolitan .Area and
secretary of the Norttoeastern In-
dustrial Developers Association.
-' Mr. AhetriTallb is. a member

'Of 'the American Industrial De-
Councll, the area da-

ison Electric festttute and tbe
New England Council. " '

Mr. and Mrs. Ahearn live' at
10 Kittle 'Street, Waterbury. .

Quite' a family.
too.

.and pretty,

Andy Fournler was kind enough
to take" us on a tour of tils;
building, the former Community
Building, to Qakvilie 'last. week.
He's 'done: - quite > an. extensive
Job of renovating.

The size of the former theatre
area In. the back surprised us..
With the theater floor removed,
tte original flooring put In when.
the area, was 'designed as. a gym-
nasium 'is revealed. It 'would'take
very little to' put it into top shape.

< 'What a. shame the town didn't go
through with its plan to purchase
the 'bu.ll.dlng' Just a couple of..
years ago. It could have, 'been
put to . good use for the.. young-
sters, and oldsters, of tbe Oak-
vflle area, ...

''If there were any bookies
operating 'In. Watertown—which
'there aren't, .of course—flwyM
probably only five 'no 'better than
'even odds that the 1967 'Town
Report Mil. be= .finished, before
the and ..of the current fiscal,
year. Remember when 'the Re-
port used to' be ready for.tte
annual. 'Town Meeting the' first
'Monday in 'October?

Miss Batterton '.
Honored As Top •
Student In/Class
Miss Clarissea .Jane' Batterton,

daughter of Mr, and. Mrs. Samuel
S. Batterton, Hlnman Rd.t r e -
ceived her 'diploma, .as; a gradu-
ate' of the School of Radlologlc
Technology a t ' Waterbury Hos-
pital June 28.

'Other area graduates 'Included.'"
Miss Diane M. Bessette, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Anna Bessette, Chris-
tian Rd., and 'Miss Cindy.C.
Slekis, daughter of Mr. and. .Mrs.
Walter Slekis, Richardson Drive,
both at lUABebnry. '

Miss Battertown received, 'the
MaUinchrodt Awsftt as the Out-
standing Student 'In the Class of
1968. 'The award, an. engraved
tray, Is one of only four such
honors presented to the graduates
'Of 18 similar schools .sponsored.

BARRE
man. IsNow 'Oat

hard to "conquer the' elements"
there Is an. Ironical, humor In the'
fact that we still haven't 'the'
slightest Idem, of what causes
storms. Vincent Schaffer the
"rate-maker". from General
'Electric" Company, 'the man who
has worked forabout twenty years
at eliwd-seedtng, will be 'first to
admit we still do 'not know even
what causes rain. Benjamin
Franklin, began experimenting
with lightning about two centuries
.ago and. tarn 'few 'years he did more
'practical . research than. has.
evolved from, that time on. Al-
though a single bolt could light
a. 'Whole town's electrical system,
no 'One has come up with a way to
'harness that, 'power... Lightning Is
about as unpredictable as ever,
often striking and demolishing
houses "protected" -by lightning
rods, and throwing the feat* of God
Into a mankind who nowadays
needs -a. bit more of that sort of
thing.- . . • •

I've never seen a history of
'lightning rods, though it seems
there Is sufficient material for
a ...book... In the mid 1800s, light-
ning rod salesmen, ware so nu-
merous In." America that It" was
one of the biggest businesses.
Some peddlers travelled In big

- wagons with rods; and 'Wires for
immediate installation and. It was.
a (pick way to' make ..a .fortune.
Lightning rods ho we ver, were not
.so popular' In Hew England where
'there were campaigns not only
against the' rod-peddlers but
against - the Idea, of "opposing
God's ' will." Even. ' Benjamin.
Franklin had been, besetged with
letters from, clergymen who con-
sidered the lightning rod. sacri-
legious and-an attempt "to undo
the Will of 'The' Lord." Franklin
was 'Openly disgusted with such
Puritan superstition 'and" be 'de-
cided, to' sell, tte Idea to England..
'But even there he met. criticism
from 'the church, and King George
said "the rod might at least be
'polite' .and not 'Offer a sharp point
to Heaven: instead the rod should
be topped by a 'round knob..*'' As
silly as It sounds, there was quite
9 dispute' between Franklin and
tte King, known as "the "Knobs
and Points War,*1' and a pointed
rod. on 'your house subjected it
to tte risk of 'having 'your win-
dows stoned.

Meanwhile here In .Mew Eng-

by hospitals In 'Connecticut. Miss'
Batterton 'has; been appointed a.
'diagnostic technologist on tte
.staff' 'Of tte Department of Radi-
ology at. Waterbury Hospital.

ATTENDING Hie 32nd Senatorial District Convention last
week in woodbury were, left to right: Austin Dobrman,
Watertown delegate; Town council chairman Richard C
Bozzuto. also a delegate; and Mrs. June Mitchell, New
Milford delegate. Senator Alien, iv.es,. of Morris, -was renom-
inatei unanimously to seek another term. Me 'will toe op-
posed by Democrat George Brown, of Brook Held, in the
predominately Republican District.

farmers put a .rod
on 'their b a n s but covered it with
a cupola to' avoid, being' branded
heathen. Elsewhere however, me
lightning' rod, business started, to
boom. 'Several, patents were
granted tor rods on top of men's
hats;,' one 'rod' for women 'had. a
trailing' wire' that, 'extended down
'the bustle 'to the ground.. The de-
signs for rod points 'became .so

" many that tte patent office has
copious.-files 'Of designs.

' Now, although more .than, too
centuries 'have ' passed since'

Franklin, put up the first lightning
rod oil' his 'house' at 141 Market
.Street' In Philadelphia,, his or-
iginal 'design, is still favored.
.Some of Franklin's theories about
lightning are Just being renewed
and researched within the last
two 'years. .And although my 'dog
hides under the 'bed. at the first

, clap 'Of thunder and I .have the
greatest respect 'for the power
of lightning, I sort of hope It
never gets "conouered" by man
SO' that God can continue to 'have
Ms fireworks and. 'remind us of

presence.
Daniel C. Comlskey, Taft

School, attended the annual, na-
tional Advanced Placement Pro-
gram' Mathematics Conference

.. 'Of the College Entrance Exam-
ination Board at Lake Forest

. College, Lake Forest, IIL,
20-22. ; ..
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Affairs Of State
ly CABLTON HILL

State' Rep. Lowell Welcker, Jr . , of Greenwich recently reminded
• Connecticut Democrats about the proper locus 'tor the blame 'tor toe
plight of the cities as theyurge the state to ball them out. With minor
adjustments, he provided a theme 'for the Republicans In. their long,
frustrating efforts, to' 'win urban 'votes'. -

Actually, tbe Fourth District candidate for 'Congress was on. the de-
fensive when he said the Democrats were aiming at -
tte '"destruction of the suburbs, rat ter than tte
construction of tte cities." But. he came close to
the "heart of tte Issue In his charge 'that tte future

.of tte cities 'has been traded 'for votes in the past.
He was circling around, tte great big issue of the

flight to 'the 'bedroom towns from tte Inner city.
His pitch was; negative In Its; 'demand to' keep hands
off these self-sufficient communities. In particular,
be warned against tte "fanatic drive to weaken tte
power ..of local, zoning boards." - CAM.TON

Using a positive approach, a .good case 'Can.be de-1*'™—|114'' •
veloped from his allegation that the Democrats have
been, trying to hide their own failure by blaming their neighbors. In-
stead, of a "pot and kettle" 'routine, however, the''GOP will need to'
come up wltt something 'better than the "bankruptcy of Imagination''1

- Welcker assailed. . ' -
'One is reminded ofaphrasefromaplet for help recently uttered by

the Connecticut 'Conference of Mayors. As mentioned, 'here. It. offered
no Ideas, about how tte money was to be raised. But, by coincidence,
it declared that, the state; government must act "boldly, imaginatively
and constructively.11'1'

--• ..• •
STRIVING FOB A comeback this year, the Republicans have a feeling

they ".may be' able 'to win the state Senate, which they haven't done' In
decades. But they are not really optimistic about the 'House of the 'Gen-
eral .Assembly, their exclusive province In. tte'days of rural domina-
tion. .

Under redlstrictlng, tte .Senate lost some of Its strictly urban, char-
acter. But tte House, on a population distribution, has a fixed majority
'Of "big city members. To win control of the House, 'therefore, the GOP
must carry the cities and. that has 'been, regarded, as a. hopeless; task
for a long, long time.

'Once upbna time, the Republicans had enough urban strength to allow
them to be partners 'In. 'double machine rule. But tte Democrats out-
smarted them .and crowded them, out entirely in the end.. Especially In

- 'the big three, Hartford,. Mew Haven and Bridgeport, Democratic pow-
er grew and spread Into a statewide advantage. '

What Weicker 'has pointed, out is that the Democrats 'haven't anybody
to' blame now except themselves for the sad state' of affairs .about
which they complain. Neither In their exclusive control, of local gov-
ernments nor in their ascendancy to' a. similar role on Capitol Hill
have they done very well.

'In 'the 1967 session they were held 'back from massive raids on the
state ''treasury because their party leaders realised 'that could be fatal.
In. 1968. 'If they are still on. top In 1969, there will, 'tie no restraining
their theory that the only way to solve 'their problems Is; with money
and more money — state money.....

• • *
IF THE: REPUBLICANS should win or even go back Into' the divided

legislative status of so many past years,, it really wouldn't be' a happy
outcom,e for1 them. They'd have part or all of the responsibility tor en-
acting' what cannot 'help but be a historic Increase 'In. 'taxes tor the'
coming blennium.

'Last time, they .sat on tte sidelines,, rawing the Democrats who
obeyed, orders against hiking taxes. In fact, the GOP leadership, 'even
suggested more generous state aid. mild be doled out 'without any ne-
cessity for raising more revenues - - and, they still; are proposing tte
same type' of handouts.

Except'tor a continued stand, against, a state Income 'tax,, tte Re-
publican platform skirts tte issues of looming taxation. But It con-
tains the Idea, touted. In. 1967, of providing unrestricted, grants, to'
municipal governments — money which 'pan be; used tor any purpose
'desired, thus holding' down local 'taxes.

So far. It appears,, the only solution 'being offered, tor tte woes of
'the cities adhere strictly to' tte line of the Conference of Mayors.
It recognizes the challenge' for better housing, 'better' schools and
more .Jobs. All. 'this is- to be provided by 'Opening the floodgates of a
'vaguely defined, source of largesse.
• Welcker also has come out in'favor of "Positive Politics.'"' This, he
said, by utilizing local, and state governments and encouraging free'
enterprise. _

If he' and, his party can and win offer .programs to fit 'the policies he
has outlined, they might be on, tte 'road 'toward that comeback tor
which they yearn. He 'has put 'his finger 'directly on 'the 'weakness of
the Democratic rute'Of the big cities. But more than a finger is need-
ed to lift the urban folks out of the mess.
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FINAL PLANS have been drawn tor the July g dance which will kick off (he 1968 Summer
Dance Program sponsored by the Water town chapter, American Field Service, and the Water
town High A.F.S. Chapter. Committee members in the lop photo, seated, left to' right, we:
Jo-Ann Lombardo, Kristina Lombardo, and Jean Traver. Standing, left to right, are: Cindy
Owen and Liz Kusaila. In the bottom photo' Jo-.Ann, Kristina, Cindy and Liz discuss, the
program with WWCO disc jockeys j o e Hager, standing, and Tom Coffee, half of the team of
foil-' WWC'O1 disc jockeys who will MC the four dances. The summer program is the main fi-
nancial support for the A.F.S. foreign exchange student program which each year 'brings a
student from another land to spend a year a t Watertown High School, (Witty Photos)

25' On Honors List
*

At St. Mary's
Twenty-five students at St.

Mary Magdalen- .School were
named to 'the honors list for the
last term of 'the current school
year. 'The list follows.

6th Grade
First Honors: PaulQulstl, Bar-,

b a n • Masayda, Peter Valchus and
Jane: Zibell.

.Second Honors: 'lisa Gugliel-
mettl, Mike Kusczenskl, and
Thomas Zanavtch.

7Ui Grade
'First Honors: Vickie Biscoe,

Nancy Clpriano and Elaine Gug-
lielmetti. '" '

Second Honors: Dennis Bouch-
er Linda Dadonna, Barbara Pres-
ets, and Jeffrey Masi.

8th Grade •
First Honors: Annette Desjard-

ins, Nicholas DtMlchele, Linda
Sansoucle, .Susan Shannon, and
Jane UUnskas.

Second 'Honors:. Kathy Barnes,
'Dennis; Dwyer, Richard Julian,.
Marl Kusczenskl, Elaine May-
nard and Michele Vaichus.

CLOCKS
REPAIRED

All Types.

Specializin
in A

1.1. Madeux
104 (.'utter St.
274-6222

ttalprtown
214-2162

SHELL
Heating Oils
BUCKLEY

BROS.
7540191

JOHNNY'S ESSO SERVICE CENTER
970 Main St., Wotcrtown

SUPPORTS T I E
TOWN TIMES

1968
SAFETY CAMPAIGN...

How about you?

ASPHALT iHlWEMVS

; CURBING ^

JENMITE SEALER

CRESTWOOD
PAVING CO.
274-5100 PMP *» ° « USED CARS

^ ^ Stop in and see!!
TED TRAUB AUTO SALES

1401 Main Street
Watertown 274-2318

Bethlehem News
(Continued From Page1 3)

Markham, Jr., have b©6n named
co-chairmen of the committee.
planning one of 'the most popular
features .each 'year of the Bethle-
hem Fair, the Mother 'Goose
Barnyard.. .Workers of the com-
mittee 'are planning 'new features
tor the show at the Bethlehem.
Fair Sept. 7-8, and 'held a meet-
ing at the fair grounds Monday
night to further their plans..

A scheduled meeting of Beth-
lehem Post, American Legion,
will, mt be held. July 4 but 'has. 'been
postponed until July 11...Mem-
bers of 'the 'Legion are collecting
Items for an .August auction .and.
will 'be glad to accept, contribu-
tions from townsfolk to be otter-
ed for sale at that time., ..Among
programs hart, by 'the rainy
weather of the past month. Is. 'the
Little Fellow's 'baseball league,
which has had tc postpone so. many
games that a separate r ,'hednlels
'being prepared to rep" ice their
d a t e s . . .Commissioner Frank.
Freer tells us expense of the pro-
gram Is much higher than antici-
pated due to 'the wet, field which
results in. wet baseballs and 'the
need for their replacement...
Freer, expressed appreciation to
Ed Hynes Who helped by donating
a dozen 'baseballs and who Is also
helping by 'taking'care of the play-
tag .field.. .Listed by Freer .as
'Winners in a ticket sales contest
held for the junior league axe
Douglas "Mies, Vincent Kacer-
guls, Mark Peterson,. Gregory
Gallop, .Joseph Downey .and. Dan-
iel Downey. . .Prizes for the'boys
•will be a visit to a Watorbury In-

dians game.
vices of the Federated

Church .are now on a summer
schedule with morning' worship
.each .Sunday at 9:30 a.m.. . .Last
.Sunday's service was held In. an
.outdoor chapel, at. home of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Harold Leaver.. . '"'Why Re-
ligion?* te to be subject; of the
sermon this. Sunday'by l ie pastor,
'the Rev. Francis Hawes...The
pastor has also listed office hours
for 'the: summer as being .each
'Tuesday and. Wednesday from 9

- to. 11. :30 a.m. and. from. "7 'to 8 p.m.,
or at any time by appointment by
.calling 266-7288 or 266-7770.

'The Rev. Edward L. Eastman,
pastor of the Watertown. Metho-
dist Church, for the' .past seven
yews, 'was. reappotnted. 'effective
.June 22 at the New York Annual
Conference .of the United Metho-
dist .Church.

STEPONAITIS
Real Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Houses,, etc.

CALL 756-5416
26 Donahue St. Haterbury

for a good
cup of coffee
to

a full meal
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP

CLOSED THURS.. FRI.. SAT.
JULY 4-5-4

Mam St. Wotertown 2 7 4-6102

PERRYS-FLANAGANS CLEANERS
595 Watertown A w . , Waterbury

SUPPORTS THE
T i l l TIMES

1968
SAFETY CAMPAIGN.,.

How about you?

STAY AT HOME

ITHA
GOOD BOOK
Let your Colonial checks .ran amtxnd town for you!
It's so. much easier to pay all your bills by check.
Smarter and safer, too. So stop in soon at any
one of Colonial's, many convenient offices—and
let us open a checking account tor you.

THE COLONIAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Mtmtar Ariwa/ Otpevt tatwanet Cmpenlimm

WATOUWY • CHESHIRE > MEIIOOf - NAUGATUCK . SOUTHHIff

THOMASTON - WAUINGF0RO > WATERTOWN • WOLCOTT . WOOOBURY
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ii\ Church Services
Christ Episcopal

Sunday, Ally 1' . . . Holy Com-
munlan, 8'ajm.; Holy Commun-
ion ami. Sermon, 10:15 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, July 7 — Service, with

Dr. F. W. Often,, pastor, officiat-
ing, 9:30 a.m.

AH Saints Episcopal
, Sunday, July 7 -- Half 'Com-
munlon, 8 a.m.; Holy Commun-
k » , 9 a j n .

St John's
Sunday, July 7 — Masses at 7,

8:15, 9:30, 10s45, 12 Noon and 5
p»m. ' •

' ; Christian Science
... Holmes % Mitchell Aves.

Watertwry
Sunday, .July 7 — Service and.

Sunday School, 10:45 ajn.
Wednesday, July 10 — Meet-

ing, Including testimonies of
Christian Science healing, 8p.m.

» , M&ry
Thursday, July 4 — Church

opens 7̂ *5 a.m.; High Mass to
ttiawt God for dtp country, 8 &••..«<

'4 to S and ? to 8
pjn. -

Friday, July 5 — Mass, 6:45

Bella. LIbera, B p.m.
Saturday, July 6 ~™ First An-

niversary High Mass Cor George
Goadreau, 8 a.m,; High Mass for
Victoria 'anil. -.Donate Calabrese,
•;9O a.m.; Nuptial High Mass for
Ray Androwski and Ruth Bytma-

- ta*» 10' ajn.; Nuptial High Mass
lor Richard C. Paqnette and Ltoda
M. AmabUe, 11. ajn.; Confes-
sions, 11:45 a.tn. to 11:1.6, 4 to
5:30 and 7 to 8;30 p.m.

Sunday, July '7 — Masses at
6:45, "MS, Ssi.5, 10, 11:15 a.m.
and S p.m. -

Monday, July 8 — Religious Va-
cation School, 8 to 7:90 p,m,,;,
Miraculous Medal Noveoa,7p.m.

Lt. Edward Weaving
Addresses Scouts .

Guest speaker U . SG, Bdvard
Weaving, Jr., gave a talk to
Middlebury Boy Scout Troop 6
at 'tlie.tr final meeting of the
season recently at M&ry L John-
son School.

He spoke about life as u. cadet
at 'thei H A Naval Academy, Dram"
where be graduated inltttS, Cur-
rently teaching Navy HOTC at
Yale, be- served in the naval des-
tcoyer service, including s tour

in Vietnamese waters. Following
.his talk,, he; >d the Scouts1

questions.'
Weaving Is the grandson of re-

tired constable Bit Johnson and
the 'late: Mrs. Mary L Johnson,
for" whom the school was named.

Grange Meets
Friday Evening

Watertown Grange will meet.
Friday, July 5, at 8 p,m. in Ma-
sonic Hall, with Master Pearley
Taylor presiding. The program

'Win. to" waited "United We
Stand;1*' with Mildred Taylor in
charfe,

Natehaug and Qulnabaug
Granges will be guests.

Miss Patricia Tortorelll won the
Grange Talent Contest 'laat week
at Meriden Grange. She now will
go cm. 'It the national competition
at Peorta, HI., la. November.

The Refreshmeot Committee for
July consists of Elsie Gillette,
Katberine Lovrtnoricz, Donald
Curttss, Dennis Gttletie, Marlon

Mr. and Mrs. John. Lovrin.

Cream
Mathodist

Friday, July 5 —...Ice
Social, 7 to 9 p.m.

Sunday, July 7 — Union Serv-
ice at First CoagxegaUooal
Church, 10

Oakvllle Congregational
Sunday, July ..7 - - Union Serv-

ice at First Congregational
.. Church, 10' a.m.'

First Congregational
Sunday, July 7 — Union Serv-

ice wtth. Methodist and 'Onion
Canzreeational Churches 10
a.m. Sermon; "Instant What?**'
bas«d "on the 'third purpose for
the church as oa.ain.ed 'In 'the
statement of faith.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., OakvilU

PHONE 274-3005

JENNITE
J-16

Driveway . Staler '

5.95
Waterttw

.. , Bdiliing .Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown ' 274-2555

QUIGLEY'S l I C "
465 Main St. Watertown

SUPPORTS T IE
TOWN TIMES

SAFETY CAMPAIGH,

How about you?

TIRED off DAILY
Tool Feeding"?
TABEX

Gives up to 14 days
' continuous
chlorination

Eliminates bothersome
daily hand feeding

Minimizes odor
aid eye irritation

it. ,

Lessvacuumint
less work all around

a 85.5%
avaiiduie cnionnc

!Pnl :FIIMtS 1 EpIpMCt

R. J. BLACK & SON,
iiiflBiiiQsvflM 'Ho*' '^m Wfot#rtown

PHONE: 274-8853

Appearing daily
at The Phone Store:
The Stepsavers"

;;.•«:= wm&m

,•• l i i i l
I tm group iis famous for the sounds you, don't hear. Footsteps pounding, up the cellar steps. Bath-
water1 splashing and bare feet slipping. The heavy breathing and the choked ""hello."" You don't
hear these sounds •Where The Stepsavers. are.. Because The Stepsavers are extension phones:
Trimline* phones, wall phones. Princess® phones and desk phones. They come in eleven coMrs.
And they fit in any handy place around your home—to save you time and steps when the phone
..rings. 'Catch The Stepsavers today. At The 'Phone Store. (Or read about
them in our Phone Store Catalog-'The Telephone Line"-we'll be glad,
to send you a free copy. Just' call us,)

The Southern New England Telephone Company >

Ho
STORE
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Swift: Junior
High Honor Roll

year at
The honor roll fur

martins period of the
Gordon C. Swift
School '«as announced this week
'by Principal Richard O*Sallivan.

" TTHdRAJJE
First honors: John Baxter, Rita

DiPrlmlo, Kim Jackson, Jeanne
iLifl'WIllll .BW T y ^ i H t i l l l WT Tkrm •HJBUli™''

ROBERT GIRQLX. JR.. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Qir-
oux. ST., i t Cherry Awe-, has
been awarded 'the Pins X
Council, Knights of Colum-
bus Scholarship for 1968.
A Jurae graduate of Watertovra
Eiisli School he will enter St.
Michael's College, Winooski,
Vt., where he will, 'study
computer programming in the
fall.

Hosking's Nursery
To Receive Award
Hosking's Nursery, 96 Porter-

SU, has receded an. Honorable
Mention .Award In a national com-
petition sponsored, by 'Hue1 Amer-
lean. Association of Nurserymen
In 'the direct mail category of re-
tall advertising.

WtUlam Hosking is slated to re-
ceive the award at the keynote
luncheon of the Association's na-
tional convention July 15 In St.
Louis, Mb. . -

"The award was. for a. series of
'direct man, pieces prepared by
the Gfflmey-Bruce Agency, Water-
town.

ml% Mall Pearson, Pamela Pratt,
- Lesley Slavta, Alan Tessler and,
Edmund Wilson.

Second honors: Susan Aftwoad.
Lucind* Barrett, Lynda Bisson,
Kim Canal*, Edirard Carplno,
Linda Cefaretti, Thomas Dwyer,
Richard Eberle,MicneleGaleski,
RoberU Glass, Barbara Ge*sing-
er, John Guinea, Carolyn Hamll-
ton, David Jancarstl, Gall, John-
son, Brace Jones, Robert Langel-
lottf, Linda Langlols, " Debbie
Long, Denise Lynch,, JoAnn Mil-
He, Brlgitte Mueck, Michael
Pape, Tracey Reed, Richard
Riedl, Kathryn Rinaldi, Susan St.
John, Helen .Sampson, .Karen
Semeraro, Sheila Shopel, Steven,
Sklanka, Joanne Stelnls, .Lois

atudwell, Clark Wherter, Michael
Wi«gtns, SBsm Zalgler tad Kim-
berly Ztitoik.

8 TH GRADE
First bourns: Gerianne Blum,

Philip Bohlen, Richard BcwmtiD,
Eleanor Cady, Frances Hale,
Carol Human,, Loll Holmes, Deb-
orah Murphy, Colleen Palmer,
Nancy Rahuba, Stephen Ramponi,
Thomas Rodgers, Nancy Upton
and .Panl, Williams.

Second honors: Kathleen Bar-
baret, Sally Booth, Deborah Bor-
mollni, Sherrle Bosquet, Francis
Colangelo, KathrynCurtlss, Ter-
:ri Cyr, . Cynthia Desaalnlers,
Rose DtPrlmlo, Joyce DaHamel,
Donna Grenier, Paul Jessell,
Vivian JUrenas, .Sally Kuslls,
Valerie Lake, Barbara Landau,
.Richard, Marchenko, David Pead,
Frederick Quigley, Nancy Read,
Richard Russell;, Sherry Scam-
inaci, Shsryl . Sbaugimessey,
James Sbanrmy, Deborah Smith,
Diane Smith, Diane' Urban, Janet
Vadney, Deborah. Valetta, War-
ren, 'White and Elaine Zebara.

GUIDEPOST
CSommon sense, not public-

opinion, should 'be: the guide for
your daily conduct.

Bridge Results
Results ID. the Tuesday, June

25, session of' the Asbwortfa Dup-
licate Bridge Club are as follows.
North and South: Johan Smerten-
ko and 'Mrs. Edward Holcomb, 59;
Mr. and Mrs;. H. C. Ashworth,
52-1/2; Mr. 'and. 'Mrs. George
Morgan, 49; and 'Mrs. Thomas
Flnnegan and. 'Miss Mary Law-
lor, 45-1/2. Bast 'and Wast: Mr.
ami 'Mrs. 'Charles Shoos, 55-1/2;
Mr. .and. Mrs. Albert Warner, 49-
1/2; Mrs... Roslna Lodge and Mrs.
Cyril MeUette, 48; and Miss
Edith Campbell and Mrs. Alan
Curtiss, 47-1/2.

Miss Kaairvn Zebora, 63 Lock-
wood Drive, a registered nurse
on, the staff of HM emergency
room at Waterbury Hospital, has.
been, awarded a Graduate Cer-
tificate by the: Committee on. In-
juries of the American Academy
of Orthopedic Surgeons for com-
pleting the "Advanced Course' of
Instruction 'On Initial Emergency
'CUPS and Transportation of the
Sick and Injured." The course
was. 'held last, 'week at Harvard
University, Cambridge,. Mass.
Miss Zebora Is a graduate of the
Massachusetts General School of
Nursing In Boston.

P.G. BART AUTO SALES
1405 Mo in St. Waterhswn

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES

1968
SAFETY CAMHA1GN...

How about you?

Peoples
CHOICE/

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
. Electrical Oil Burners

Solas, Service & Repair*
In .Stack

- Mo ton, Pumps, Controls,
Relay t, Tran*forrm«r», Etc
14 Rockdale A vs., Oatcvill.

274-3471

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
Andre Fournierl

133 Main Strwt
OokvilU

114-1711

BE HAPPY . . .
GO CHRYSLER!

1968
CHRYSLER
.Tie Car That's
Big In Every Way
EXCEPT PRICE!

rtl

755-1MB

arousing
a lot of interest

on all our
Regular Savings Accounts.

b
Bonus
Dividend

For the period now through, September 1-1, ••'/>'"' plus t/,rf to make a grand total of 4%'.'(•..
19 68,, s a v i ngs ke p t i n o u r R c g n 1 a r Sa v ings A nd you r sa v i ngs start earning d i v idends f ram.
Accounts will earn, an, extra bonus dividend the day of your first deposit.
of '/i'"< P c r annum rate''quarterly. That means

And we pay the highest rate permitted !
by law on 90-Day Investment Savings Accouhts.

Ou r 90 - D a y I nv est me n t S a v i ngs
Accounts pay a big V , per- year.
compou nded tjn a rte r 1 y t rom J, ay
of deposit. That's the highest div-
idend on savings allowed by regu-
lation tor Mutual, Savings Banks.

can open an Investment Sav-
ings Account with a minimum
deposit ot S'>('(> and all that is.
required is lH) days notice prior to
withdrawal.

Let us show y.ou how to get rich quicker.

VPalcrhury's only Mutujl Sj.vini:> Hjnk. Olfin-% in 1 ^ Vi'-itt-rbun- Jt North Main anj
Sivinjcs, Street*. 2SI Mcrijen Ril.. ("1'i.î c A\i-iiur Shuppin,*; PI;!/,.),, Cji'loni-tl Shi>ppinj; PLi/'j... jnJ
in Cheshire. Oilkvillc. VE'oltott .inJ l*rn*pi-tl. • Mcmhcr IVilerjl IX-pusit Intur-ini'c Corporatiim.
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STOP FIRES!
SAVE IIVES!

Guard your

family

against fires!

Every year fire" takes a' tragic •
toll in lives and property... Stop
fires before they start...make
certain yon and your family

"Si

practice good' fire safety habits.

Make Watertown a Safer Plaee to
live, Work* Play!

BE PREPARED FOR FIRE EMERGENCIES...

Have a Flan, to Get Your Family
' . " Out of the Mou.se ...

Get everyone out first....have two escape p l u s .for'
each room....have a family fire drill....newer leave
children hone alone....teach children not to re-enter
bone for pets....have a rendezvous 'point outside

' Know How to Report a Fire...

Know your fire department's phone number....always
give exact address' or location....never assume some-
one else has reported a fire, do it yourself.... in struct
children how to report a fire....

FIRE DEPARTMENT: 274-2521

Oo Your Part for
This message brought to you In the public interest by these businesses:

STATE DAIRY INC. ' " ' '
674 Straits Tpk*. Wntwrtawn

QUIGLEY'S INC. ' '' '
465 Main St. Watariawn

P.G. BAIT AUTO SALES <
1405 Main St. Watertown

BUCKLEY BROS.
S M I Heating Oil* Wat.rbory

HARLEY-DAVIDSOH ' '
'702 Straits Tpfc*.-WMwtoim . .

DAVIDSON'S DRESS SHOP
703 Main St. Wataftown

PERRYS-FLAHAGAMS CLEANERS
..595 Watertown Ave. Watet bury

J i I SPORTSWEAR
699 Main St. Watertown

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
55 Echo Lake Rdi. Watwrtown

THE SIEMON CO. " '
Depot St., Watertown

DYNAMIC TOOL & MFG. CO.
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

THE WATERTOWN MFG. CO. ' "
Echo Loke Rd., Watertown

CARVEL ICE CREAM STORE
Strait* Tpke. Watertown

W.T.. GRANT CO.
Watwtown Plaza, Watertown

JOHNNY'S ESSO SERVICE CENTER
970 Main St., Wat.rtown

HY LABONNE & SONS MARKET
1067 Main St., Wat.rtown ' "

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
565 Main St., Wat.rtown

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
% Porter St., Wat.rtown

ARMANO'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., Oakvil l .

INESON MFG. CO. - - '

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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There are Five Major Causes of Home Fires
Guard Against them in Your Home!

# Careless Smoking
.. Keep matches & lighters out of reach of small children...

Never smoke in bed... Have large enough ashtrays... -
Never empty ashtrays into wastepaper baskets—
Always dowse ashtrays with water before-emptying.

Improper Use ot Electricity and Appliances
Be sure your wiring is adequate...don't practice "do-it-
yourself-9 wiring ... let an expert do it... replace broken
plugs and, cords ... be sure appliances are "off* when
you leave home. . ^ *

Accumulation of Rubbish
Clean, out attics, cellars, garages of junk & papers...

• • Burn leaves & rubbish away from build ings... never leave the
fire" untended ... don't burn on windy days.

Improper Use A Storage of Flammable
Keep 'flam.mabl.es in tightly closed metal containers clearly
labeled ... Store and use in well ventilated areas...use ..
away from Flam.es & sparks ... Keep out of children's reach.

Fanlty Heating A Cooking Equipment
Have your equipment cleaned and checked periodically...
Avoid makeshift heating & cooking arrangements ... check
your equipment for overheating especially in cold weather.

SUPPORT & COOPERATE WITH
WATERTOWN'S

VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
This message brought te you in Hit public interest by these businesses:

WEST'S SERVICES, INC.
620 Main St., Watertown

WILLIAM E. WESSON, INC.
165 Railroad Hill St., Wat.rbury

ENGINEERED SINTERINGS 1 PLASTICS
Commercial St., Watmtawn

DIAMOND GINGER ALE
Straits Tpfc«.,» WatertoWn

CARRIAGE SPIRIT SHOPPE
13? .Main St., Watertown

SCOVILL MANUFACTURING CO.
Oak vi I I * Di vi slain,. Oak v i I ) •

FRAMK 1 . BILL DRIVING SCHOOL
519 .Maim St., Wat.rtown

SHERRI-ANN DINETTE
'1400 Main St., Watertown

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.
27 Dapot St., Watertown

EYELEMATIC MFG. CO. INC.
Straits Tpke., Water town

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS OF WATERBURY
-1624 Watertown Ave., Water bury

WATERTOWN PACKAGE STORE
66? Main St., Water town

DUHAMEL'S ELECTRONICS
408 Buckingham St., Oakvill*

SKIPPY MAGEE MOTOR SALES
1360' Main St., Watertown

GODIO'S SUNOCO STATION
Straits Tpke., Watertown

MERLITE PRESTO-SHINE

579 Main St., Oak villa

MIDDLEBURY RADIO 1 TV
Ret, Middlebury

BERGANTINO'S MUSIC CITY
681 Main St., Wotertown

MARY JO CATERING SERVICE
666 Thomaston Rd., Watertown

POWER CENTER, INC.
129 Rubber Ave., Naugatuck
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Chulet Deliaey 758*9842 MuilyiBelta 758-1860

MIDDLE BUB Y RESIDENTS attending ttie 93rd Assembly District Republican convention
were the groups above, f o p photo, left to right: Fred Metcalf, chairman of the Board of Ed-
ucation; lira. Charies Delaney, School Board member; and Atty. William j . Larkln, Town
Attorney. Bottom photo, front row, left to right: Town Chariman Wallace Clark, Margaret
He tzel, 'Town Committee Secretary Nancy 'Lancaster, Town committee vice-chairman Le-
ona Trowbridge, Leonard Mogren, Women's Republican d u b Presid ent Edith cruikshank,
and Henry Spencer. Back row, left to right. Charles Delaney, Thomas Amodeo, Gordon
Nelson and Richard Ski». . ' " " (Pfckorer Photo)

Clufc Honored
Aft 'Hie' ninth annual meeting

of the Connecticut Agents of the
American Policy Holders Insur-
ance Company, held at Les Shaw's
Restaurant, New Haven, last
week, Wallace 'Clark of 'to
Hearthstone Agencyt Mlddlebury,

oratlve plaque In appreciation of

ait' the company Agents' Advisory
Board.

'" WILLIAM H. TROTTA
- Real Estate' Broker

APPRAISALS . ' "
625 Main Street Watmtown25 Main Street Watmto

274-2097 — 567-9023

fct oil yowr
residential or

PAR GLASS
. 714 Main St.

Ookvllle - . 2/4*1151

STOP AT

DELANEY'S
• 25 KINDS OF SANDWICHES
• MANY DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
• EXCELLENT FOOD

d You'll meet the nicest people ovuicf
al Mat's "Tovm Bail** and enjoy a

cup of coffee or a complete meal.

DELANEY'S
SANDWICH SHOP

' ' . Middlebury
7O-SU2

Corners

Town Topics
by Red '

This coming Saturday, July
6th, Mm 'Babtt Ruth League wlU
play «t the Lake Quassy Dia-
mond, Middlebary wOl host Bca-
bury. "Km Mlddlebury teamnnn-
aged by Jim Terrfll Is 4-0 so
far this se&son.

The: MlcMleburrSoftbaULeague,
'will take a two-week break due to
many vacations and will resame
the week of July 16th on a Tues-
day evening.

136 MM<fleburyGlrlsregister-
ed for Scouting this year. Dottle
Klrschner, trauier and coordi-
nator, said that Interested and
qualified women are needed.
There Is a need for people willing

- to look after a Scout Leader's
child or children in 'their home
'Or the leader's home for two or
three hours a week.

Farmer Grange Master Daniel
Koonz and Chairman Evelyn Sla-
son have expressed their1 thanks
to everyone who Helped to make
their annual Grange Dairy Din-
ner a success.

The Middletwry Baptist Church
will be conducting a. daily vaca-
tion Bible School this fear from -
July 8 to 19. For further infor-
mation and to register' call the
church at 758-2980.

Did you know"tnat a prominent
.grocer in Mlddlebury who is' of
short and stocky build and has

a wife named Fran and a father
named Joe -- backed cot of his
garage last.' week and forgot to
open the door????? 'Thai's OK. my
good friend - them doors mint
what they used, to be anyway.....

SPAN Seeks To .Aid"
Underprivileged

"SPAN," an organization form-
ed to 'liel|i< underprivileged chil-
dren, ":1s operating in and around
Mlddlebury. Among the founders
of "'iStart 'People Acting -Mow"
are' Francis Robens, of Mtddle-
'tHiry, .and Mrs. Lucy Abbott* of
W o o d b u r y . • ••

The' group hopes to Interest
MlddMbury 'residents, to a pro-
ject to bring children to Middle-
bury for a.* day .as their guests
at tie Middlebury Recreation
ana . Cldldrenf to groups of 20,
would be: brought to' a central
location where their sponsor will
pick 'them up and tate them to
the HRA. Sponsors will have to
pay fie guest fee 'for each child.
.At. the end of the 'day 'the sponsor
will 'bring the child 'back to the
plck-«p spot, from when they
will be transported, borne by
SPAN.

1 Persons interested should con-
tact Mr.' Robens or 'Mrs. Abbott
for further information.

JET-A.CE •
. People are going^ at such a
fast pace today, that -their cost
.of-living would, go. u:p even, if
prices came down,

NOTICE
MMhkwf Radio g Television

Now temporarily
located on

. Kelly Road, Middlebury
Please %mni all in ail to:

P.O., Box 321, Middlebury, Conn. 06762
PHONE: 755-9339

THE SIGN
SERVICE

L

WHY NOT
'DROP IN TODAY!

, FIND OUT HOW LITTLE
OUR BETTER INSURANCE

WILL COST.

WALLACE CLARK
758-2456

FMrCamn MMdletoy
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Teachers9 Starting Wage
$69400 Under New Poet

ALMOST AS POPULAR as the strawberries at 'the recent Strawberry Festival a l the Middle-
bury Congregational C torch was the train ride provided for children in front or We stover
School, A large throng was on hand for the festival, one of the most popular events o f t h e

, ' , (Pickener Photo)

Remember When?

In 1940 MiddUburyfasnow,was '
a wonderful place to live. The
population was 2,173 and there
was 723 families. 'That was in,
'the Howard Branson era. He was
our flrst selectman.

And 'did you, 'know that some of
'the popular road names and areas
'have since been changed.???
'These 'names to' many of us are
how we still distinguish parts
of town. Blossom Pond, 'Great
Hill, 'Goat Brook Road, Tops-
fleld' Rd. 'Twin Brooks Lane, do
you know where any of them are? ?

January 2, 1941, 'found a nice
harvest 'being held at Lake Quas-
sapaug. Tony Blgolln, who still
lives on Christian Rd. was the
chairman. . .The tallest man in,
'town, those 'days was 6 foot 6 1/2
inches 'tall. He was: 23 'years
old,—he was huge, good looking
and a good athlete'-.-his: name
was John Ferguson, the great
Bill's son. Jack Henry, the ra-
dio man, and 'BUI Shatas were
selling building lots for $290,00
each. This area was. called Mld-
dlebury Hills. You know It raw as,.
Upper Straits Turnpike.

A 'big sign on the pole at, the
intersection of Route 6A and the
Turnpike read, C'R&L buses to
and from, Middlebury Center to
Waterbury every half hour. In,
1:941 Eugene Ovlatt, 'the 'Maes-
tro,, 'built a lovely home on Ed-
gar1 Road. Gene still lives 'there.

.. Also, Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred Lux.
built a lovely home on Central

„ Road. 'That home Is now owned
toy Si. T. Williams.

April 1,6, 1941, first fire truck
rolled .Into Middlebury, and the
Middlebury Volunteer Fire DepL
got underway. The 1941 Ford,
pumper cost $3,800. At the same
time 'Gordon Knowltan, the famed
hockey man, was appointed chief
air raid, warden. And the one
and only Charles P. Harper was
appointed observation post chief.
''The observation post was on South

St. Approximately on the site
near Dwyer Rd. How many of you,
remember the code signal given
to Middlebury by the U.S. Govern-
ment?

It was Dudley 1,1 —
April 1st 1942, the books showed

,29 'boys from Middlebury in the
armed forces. The summer of
1942 found the Boy Scout Troop
in Middlebury 'very active. These
'names appeared inscribed in thai
year's troop rooster. 'There
aren't many. Donald Beebe, Gil-
bert Prentiss, 'Gerry Mercer,,
Jimmy Cook, Ed Phillips, Eddie
by the way is scoutmaster in,
Middlebury today) Gussle Dlnova,
Frankle Miller;. Randy Duffany
and yours 'truly. 'The same year.
In. March, we found 824 houses,
in Middlebury; there were 974
cars. The tax rate was 17 mills.
That summer 195 Middlebury
'boys placed, their names on 'the
draft 'board roster. 'During those
years Ray Messenger was hand-
ling' the Draft, 'Board. 'The first
blackout was tried in Middlebury.
It was: 98%' effective. Guess who
were 'the captains of the blackout
teams—Mel Skiff, Charles W,
Delaney, Charles P. Harper, and
'Gordon. Knowlton.

'The .summer of "42 the new ad-
dition of Bradleyvllle School,,
which, had. Just been completed
for $31,000, was destroyed by
fire. July 1.3th of that year the

Ingersall Clock Co. was"ready for
operation. It took: 88 days to
build it. "Later the name was:
changed to U.S. Time. Mrs. Ira
Stevens, from Moi-th St., who
was very well known and liked,,
was, the tax collector and also the
correspondent for ihe Waterbury
Rep. and American. Roger Cook
was the custodian at toe Congre-
gational Church. The pastor's
salary at the Congregational
Church was $2,600 and the pas-
tor's name was Rev. William
McCance. 'Hart Nichols was: still.
raising cattle at the top of North
St. and Harry Smith was running
his little express wagon. Father
Kennedy was pastor at St. John
of the cross and the great Adams
family was still living on South St.
Ruth Ballantine was principal
at Center •School and the great
Mrs. 'Delia Branson was keeping
Dick Skiff, this writer, and the
great Gus on the straight and na.r~

A. new teachers'' salary coo-
tract, calling for minimum start-
ing salary of $6,400 per year,
was approved by MlddMbury/
voters at a, special town meeting
last week.

The contract, also provides tor
a Sabbatical leave of up to one
year' for teachers with master's
degrees, at least seven years of
service .in.the Middlebury system,
and tor agreeing to' return to' the
system, for' at least two 'fears
.after .the leave. The teacher would
receive up to' two-thirds of his:
annual salary while on. leave.

Chairman, Fred Metoalf explain-
ed to' 'the gathering the 'Contract
which 'had been agreed upon by
'the 'Board .and the Middlebury
Education Association. He said
It is competitive 'with those won

Altar Society
Planning Events

'The first executive meeting of
the .Altar .Society of St. John of
the Cross Church was held, 'last
week at, the home of 'Mrs. 'Walter

. Blalobrzeski. 'The Society is plan-
ning a. Holiday Bazaar, a. 'dance
and other events. Future meetings
will be held in the K. of C. 'Hall.

Mrs. Bialobrzeski will serve
as president of 'the .Society tor
•the coming year. Other officers
are: Mrs. Pasqual Russo, vice-
president; Mrs. John, tfolm.es,
secretary; Mrs. Joseph Gugllo-
ttl, treasurer; 'Mrs. Robert
Gagne, program; Mrs. John Gal-
iary,, hospitality; Mrs. 'Thomas.
Blake, membership; Mrs. Sher-
man Brown, house; Mrs. Gerard
Connors,, telephone; Mrs... 'Roy
West, Altar linens; Mrs. Louis
Nordby, Altar flowers; Mrs. Jo-
seph Salvini, decorations; and
Mrs. Bernard Oemcke, publicity.

row at 'the old
And you 'know
still does......

Center School.
what, else—she

Waterbury Tile & Marble Co.
Specializing in

* 'Ceramic Tile * Flagstone * Marble
PHONE:

John liiiroic

758-2093
Robert Collette

758-9922

John B. Atwood
.ALL FORMS OF

• INSURANCE
Residence 274-1881

Office 753-96M

Rep. THE TRAVELERS

& THE ST. 'PAUL

INSURANCE COS.

LARRY'S
PACKAGE STORE
Your

fav&riie
brand
been

Excellent
Selection

Drive «In Parking
Mid d 1 e b u r y Road

Middlebury
758-9555

Imported
<fe

Domestic

I N D U S T R I A IL a, n d R E S I D E N T 1 A, L F U E L O I L S

B L #

o73
for

Comfort K? — 24 HOUR SERVICE -
OIL BURNERS OIL FIRED HOT WATER HEATERS

Modern Radio Dispatched Fleet
SERVICE" PLANS BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS

PHONE 756-8811 680-690 East l a in Street ' Waterbury

by teachers In surrounding *
inanities. He nag • estl ma ted that
the total package granted to the
teachers will amount to 3/4's
of a. mill. cm. the 'las: rats.

The total. Board of Edocatlon
budget tor the coming year 'Is
'between, 11 awl, 12 per cent higher
than the last, budget. This com-
pares with many area towns where
budgets have Increased by 'op. to
25 per cent.

Mrs. Burbank's
Works On TM splay

IL«M _1L m U H l l illlltrKlM IH,.

i i l l 1*mf"!lflflTlFMMi Djr

Lo.nl Burbank, of MVftflebqry.

Library at. Heritage vmage,
Soutbbury.

Included are American and Ett-
1ns several pieces

.of sculpture in glass created by - «-
Mrs. Burbank, 'who only recently
vent into this medium after years
off success as a painter and
sculptor of bronze portraits.

UTOPIA
The millenium 'will "have been.

reached when we ran have last-
ing- peace without fighting for it
every generation.

fthmion
BARIBAULT'S

600 MAM1 ST., OAKVriLf
¥•!.. 774-3794 or 274-1 MO

HEALTH - WAYS
DC. Bernard F. Oeacke
Chiropractic Physician

FORTY WINKS FOR
FIFTEEN MINUTES

How many people over forty
do yon. know who could 'fall.
asleep in the middle of a busy
airport terminal? 'How many
could fall, asleep within five
minutes and wake up in fifteen
minutes completely refreshed,
and ready to' go? Unfortunate-
ly, not many! Relaxation Is:
'truly an art,, and,'not, many peo-
ple hare mastered .1,.,

Many of the Asiatics ltva by
H. Through what they call

meditation,** which m
cases has. become part of their
religion, they have gained the
health benefits of' relaxation.

Relaxation Is. important to
the iMii'im»ii body and mind, ft
Is 'especially'
society with .Us fast, pace' .and1

life:, ft allows you, to pot 'aside
tensions, t
ries, or at .least put, them Into
'their proper perspectives.

When, or how you relax: :ts
not 'as important as
way to. do it. Some
take nvettolHtean-
naps once' .or twice
eomr.se' of a 'day. They tip their
chairs back,, close their 'eyes,
and relax 'briefly. Others woo
nave more demanding Jobs re-
lax immediately opon
home in the evening m
lanrhtime. Some people call it
"think time"; some can, tt
sleep; and others point to' tt
jokingly as <4goof off**' tin
Whatever It: :ls. 'Called,, II Is.
a period of relaxation for re-
rttaliution and, recharging of
the 'body. K .lias. 'been, proved,
to' be valuable as a means to
Increased heatth for the em
ploree and more production
for the employer.

Just as exercise :1s essential
for the body ami mind, so is
relaxation and rest for the pro-
motion of good health. Your
doctor 'Of urges
you to' master the ait 'Of re-
laxation through 'control .of
your physical structure.
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gram tor younger readers will
be given a Bookingham Castle
Chart. For each book read a
sticker of' a king, queen and
other Booktogbam Castle charac-
ters will be given for the chart.
At l ie "end of1 the summer the
charts will be given to the young-
sters as a record off tits: summer
reading. "The charts also will
serve as tickets to a party to'
be Mid tor all reading club
participants "at the end off tn«

- season, "Hie program will close
August 23. For this age group,
a story; hour will be 'held each
"Thursday morning at 10:45
o'clofck.

A Books I Have Read .note-,
book will be given to each child
in the older reading' group so
they can keep records of the
books they read this summer.
"The notebooks, 'too, 'will serve
as ttckets 'to the party and each

MIDDLEBURY NEWS
' child win has read nine, books,
one each week tor the duration
of thei club period, will be award-
ed a Reading Club Certificate
at the' party. For this group
there will, 'to a Book "Talk each
Tuesday rooming at 10:45.

Also planned, for children, from,
' third through seventh grade, Is a
book cover contest. Children
should design, an appropriate
'Cover lor their favorite library
'book,, which can, to 'done to what-
ever medium 'the child, chooses.
"They must to' submitted by .Aug-
ust 9.

Winners of 'the contest 'will, be .
awarded a book gilt certificate
from, a. local store, with one tor
each, grade level. A 'Rue 'Ribbon
will be awarded to'the best of
all 'the covers submitted.

Date and, time of 'the party is
to-be announced.

A COMBINED PICNIC was heW recently at the Middle bury Recreation Area by members ol
the Mid die bury Congregational and St. George's Episcopal churches, with a good time had
by all. . . , " ' - ' - (Pickener Photo)

" A 'Tribute
- by MARILYN BEL DEN

To the many graduates of our
own Memorial School, and to all

those graduating' 'from high
schools and, prep schools from
Mlddlebury" homes.

A long..'awaited, goal,...has. been,
" attained,

A, new 'door to, life has; opened
wide,,. -- ' "

Through this door, -you, will
. 'pass.
Your head 'held' "high, with joy

and pride. " . -

We wish yon success and happl-

Summer Reading
Program Underway
- 'The summer reading program
tor children; now' Is' underway
at the Watertown Library.

This year It is broken, down
Into two categories, one especi-
ally " 'for young' readers, from
kindergarten through third, grade,
and" the other tor1 older readers,,
from fourth through sixth grade.

Each participant In. the pro-

HY LA BONNE 1 SONS MARKET
1067 Main "St., Wotertown

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES

1968
SAFETY, CAMPAIGN

"How about you?

A ^ .Li

and, peace along' your way,,
You are now ,11.91, beginning, : '*
on, 'this, "your Graduation bay.

Many roads 'will, open,,, *
you must choose the right, one,
Search for more wisdom, and'
. love, and trust.,
Reach high, reach for the sun.

You, the graduate of today,
"are 'the' golden hope of tomorrow,
'There 'Is much good In, the world

to seek,
learn to accept, "the sadness and

sorrow,,

Be hungry for knowledge., ..
be thirsty for good friends.,
'to loyal, to your family, .
Give and, take as the world sends.

Our blessings to you ' - -
on this special day .
It is In your hands,,
to seek out your way.

STOP! LOOK!
LISTEN!

WIN A $25.00
U.S. SAVINGS BOND

SAFETY ESSAY & POSTER CONTESTS
Six Big

fresh every week ,

Post Of f ie* Drug Store
,_ n«:nt to Town Hall - -

58 OfcForttt St. WoMtfown
274-1816

Members -
New York Stock'

Exchange
34 Imiirawlh Si-. Wawfewy

756-7463
Loco I R*gl stared
R*pr«t«ntat)v«:

ANGf IO I . M>DIA - •

STUDENTS! ENTER NOW!
Prizes... Contest Closes July 12

— R U L E S —
1) Essay .Contest 8. Poster Contest Subject Matter:
Traffic safety, fire prevention, poison, control, indus-
trial safety, household, camping or water safety.

2} Essay Contest: no more than 250 words

3) 'Poster contest: no larger than 20'" X 40"

4).Contest closes Midnight, Friday,, July 12th

5): Entries may be mailed to the Town 'Tines, P. O.
Box 1, Watertown, Conn. 06795 or delivered to any
Watertown-OalcvilU .bank.
6) Al l students in Watertown-Oakville schools am
eligible to «nt«r.

Participate in the
TOWN TIMES

Safety Campaign
-WATERTOWN:

Safe in

7)' Al l entries must show student's name, address,
age, grade 8, school.

8) Prizes: Each contest; 9th thru 12th grade winner,
$25 U.S.. Savings Bond - 6th thru 8th grade winner,
$25 U.S. Savings Bond - 1st thru 5th. grade winner,
$2.5 U.S.. Savings Bond.

9) Students may submit as many entries as they wish.
'All entries must be the original work, of entrants...
Entries become the property of the Town Tiini.es..

10) judges decision wi l l be' final. Winners wil l be
notified 'by the Town Times and. published in the
'Town Times.

Help mike Watertown

a safer place to

work, lift & plif I

HURRY!
ENTER
NOW!

f

First Summer AFS
Dance Slated
Monday At W.H.S.
What happens wham tie present

.. generation fights manic depres-
sion? You might think, they'd be
on tranquillters, but:....

Whan 'line' Present Generation
meals, the Manic Depression Mon-
day night, July 8, at Watertown
Htgb School ,1a the, first of a
series of Battle of the Bands
It will be music and, more music.

The two musical aggregations,
for that's what they are, will
help to kick off the IMS. series
of Summer Dances sponsored by
the American Field .Service, from
a to 11:80, with WWCO disc

80 On. Year's
Honor Roll. At - '
Gocdcm C. Swift

Eighty Swift Junior High stu-
dents attained Honor Soil status
for the 1967-68; school year, ac-
cording to Principal Richard o*-
Sulllvan. The list includes 3.8

' seventh and 42 eighth graders,
as follows:

7th Graders
First. Honors: Ron. Black, John

Burger, Edward Carpino, Michele
Gale ski, Kim Jackson, David Jan -
carskl, Glenn Maszamaro, Kath-
leen McColgan, Melinda Me Ken-
zle, JoAnn Mllite, Nell, Pearson,
Kathryn Rinaldl, Helen Sampson,
Lesley Slavln, Alan Tessier, Ed-
mund Wilson and Klmberly Zublk.

Second honors: Lynda Bisson,
Thomas Dwyer, Diane Galazzo,
Michael Galeskl, Barbara Get-
singer, Jeanne Kuslis, Robert.
L angelottl, Linda Langlois, .Deb-
bie Long, Demise 'Lynch., Gene
Moare, Brldgette Mueck, Ellen
Nyberg, Pamela Pratt, Robert:
Ray, Tracey Reed, Randall Rock,

• Sheila Sbopel, Joanne Stetnls,
Clark Wheeler and Susan Zeigler.

8th Grade ~
_ First honors: Gerianne Blum,
Philip Boblen, .Sally Booth,
Eleanor Cady, Francis Coiangelo,
Rose DIPrlmlo, Joyce DuHamel,
Frances Hale, Carol Hannon,
Barbara Landau, Deborah Mur-
phy, Colleen Palmer,. Nancy Ra-
huba, Thomas Rodgers, Sheryl
Sbaugbnessey, Nancy Upton,
'Diane Organ and, Paul Williams.

Second honors: Kathleen Bar-
bant, Deborah Bormolinl, sher- .
rie Bousquet, Richard Bozzuto,
.Dona. Grenier, Lois Holmes,
.Paul, lessen, .Lynn Johnson,
Vivian Jurenas, Sally Kuslls, Val-
erie L ake, James McKenna, 'David -
Pead, Frederick Quigley, Stephen
Ramponl, Nancy Read, Richard.
Russell, James Shumway, Deb-
orah Smith, Diane Smith, Janet
Vftdnqr, Deborah Y'alletta, War-
ren White and Elaine Zebora,

Jockeys on. hand, as master of
ceremonies.

.At; the second 'dance, July 24,.
'bawls to be featured will, be the
Finished Product and West Side
Set. 'On August 7 1. will be Motion
ws Cannlbus Rex. At the final
dance, August 21, winners chosen,
from the' first 'three 'dances will
meet In the Battle of 'the Bands
to choose the 'winner of 'the pro-'
gram.

The first dance, and 'Others.'will

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
AuUwrtwd Volk«.

600 Straits Tpke.
Watertown 274-8M6

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES 4* SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

& CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATEBTOWN
UnkfieM Ed, • 214-8311

TEDfffiJR.
TRUCKING

Qu o » 1 u'k. Rd.,, Wood bury

YOU' CALL,. WE HAUL
ANYTIME,, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

' BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead,

Wit en You Call Ted

feature give-aways 'and. .prises in
addition to 'the: band competition.

Watertown High. A.F.S. Club '
members are serving on the com- -
mittee for the dances. The? in-
clude: Cindy Owen, Hlml Burke,
Karen Rosenbeck, Ann Schrler,
Liz Kusalla and Kris Lombardo,
soda: Cindy Owen, Lyim Green-
field, Jean Traver, NicJde Ba-
landa and Fran DlNunzio, tickets;
and Nancy Peruglni, Jean Weide-
mier, Marie Orsini, Lynn Green-

Tonn Tines (Watertown,
field,, Lis Kusaila, Jo-Am Lom-
bardo and Kris Lombardo,
posters.

Chosen c haperones fw 'the 'dance
series 'are' Mr. and, Mrs. Walter
Knox, Mr. and Mrs... Sydney Rud-
der, Mr. and Mrs. George An-
grave, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long,
Jr., Mr... and Mrs. Michael Sy-
manovlch, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dexhelmer, .Mr', and .Mrs. .Rich-
ard. Garside, Mir., and Mrs.. .Robert.
Witty. .Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Conn.), July 4, .1:968-Page 13'
Bauchamp, Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert
Lowell, Mr. and. Mrs, Herbert,
.Darling,, Mr. and Mrs. Living-
ston CroweU, Mr... and .Mrs... Ed-
ward. Flaherty, Mr. and Mrs.
George Strobel, .Mr'., and .Mrs.
Raymond Wrenn, Mr. and .Mrs.
Francis Hayes, Mr. and. Mrs.
Gene Valentino, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Blood, Mr. and .Mrs...
Austin Dohrman, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald. Aiwood and .Dr. and. Mrs.
Roger Gilbert.

»$$$$$$$
$$"$$$$$$$;

JUST
FOR

YOU
OUR

SAVERS

at.

SAVINGS. CERTIFICATES

Dividends * Safety
Availability

Savings certificates are issued for1 $5000 or more. You may add units.
of $1000 at'any'time. Certificates earn from date of issue and mature
in O'ne year providing a high 5% return, for a full year.

Savings certificates are automatically renewable, at your option.
i1

Accounts are safely insured to the maximum and are free from market
ups and downs.

Your savings are readily available . . . no special withdrawal notice
is required on any account at First Federal and there is no penalty or
waiting period involved when you want your money.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN, ASSOCIATION 'OF WATBMMY

• '50 Leavenworth Street •
WATERTOWN OffKE • 656 MAIM STtffT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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gram tor younger readers will
be given a Bookingham Castle
Chart. For each book read a
sticker of' a king, queen and
other Booktogbam Castle charac-
ters will be given for the chart.
At l ie "end of1 the summer the
charts will be given to the young-
sters as a record off tits: summer
reading. "The charts also will
serve as tickets to a party to'
be Mid tor all reading club
participants "at the end off tn«

- season, "Hie program will close
August 23. For this age group,
a story; hour will be 'held each
"Thursday morning at 10:45
o'clofck.

A Books I Have Read .note-,
book will be given to each child
in the older reading' group so
they can keep records of the
books they read this summer.
"The notebooks, 'too, 'will serve
as ttckets 'to the party and each

MIDDLEBURY NEWS
' child win has read nine, books,
one each week tor the duration
of thei club period, will be award-
ed a Reading Club Certificate
at the' party. For this group
there will, 'to a Book "Talk each
Tuesday rooming at 10:45.

Also planned, for children, from,
' third through seventh grade, Is a
book cover contest. Children
should design, an appropriate
'Cover lor their favorite library
'book,, which can, to 'done to what-
ever medium 'the child, chooses.
"They must to' submitted by .Aug-
ust 9.

Winners of 'the contest 'will, be .
awarded a book gilt certificate
from, a. local store, with one tor
each, grade level. A 'Rue 'Ribbon
will be awarded to'the best of
all 'the covers submitted.

Date and, time of 'the party is
to-be announced.

A COMBINED PICNIC was heW recently at the Middle bury Recreation Area by members ol
the Mid die bury Congregational and St. George's Episcopal churches, with a good time had
by all. . . , " ' - ' - (Pickener Photo)

" A 'Tribute
- by MARILYN BEL DEN

To the many graduates of our
own Memorial School, and to all

those graduating' 'from high
schools and, prep schools from
Mlddlebury" homes.

A long..'awaited, goal,...has. been,
" attained,

A, new 'door to, life has; opened
wide,,. -- ' "

Through this door, -you, will
. 'pass.
Your head 'held' "high, with joy

and pride. " . -

We wish yon success and happl-

Summer Reading
Program Underway
- 'The summer reading program
tor children; now' Is' underway
at the Watertown Library.

This year It is broken, down
Into two categories, one especi-
ally " 'for young' readers, from
kindergarten through third, grade,
and" the other tor1 older readers,,
from fourth through sixth grade.

Each participant In. the pro-

HY LA BONNE 1 SONS MARKET
1067 Main "St., Wotertown

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES

1968
SAFETY, CAMPAIGN

"How about you?

A ^ .Li

and, peace along' your way,,
You are now ,11.91, beginning, : '*
on, 'this, "your Graduation bay.

Many roads 'will, open,,, *
you must choose the right, one,
Search for more wisdom, and'
. love, and trust.,
Reach high, reach for the sun.

You, the graduate of today,
"are 'the' golden hope of tomorrow,
'There 'Is much good In, the world

to seek,
learn to accept, "the sadness and

sorrow,,

Be hungry for knowledge., ..
be thirsty for good friends.,
'to loyal, to your family, .
Give and, take as the world sends.

Our blessings to you ' - -
on this special day .
It is In your hands,,
to seek out your way.

STOP! LOOK!
LISTEN!

WIN A $25.00
U.S. SAVINGS BOND

SAFETY ESSAY & POSTER CONTESTS
Six Big

fresh every week ,

Post Of f ie* Drug Store
,_ n«:nt to Town Hall - -

58 OfcForttt St. WoMtfown
274-1816

Members -
New York Stock'

Exchange
34 Imiirawlh Si-. Wawfewy

756-7463
Loco I R*gl stared
R*pr«t«ntat)v«:
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STUDENTS! ENTER NOW!
Prizes... Contest Closes July 12

— R U L E S —
1) Essay .Contest 8. Poster Contest Subject Matter:
Traffic safety, fire prevention, poison, control, indus-
trial safety, household, camping or water safety.

2} Essay Contest: no more than 250 words

3) 'Poster contest: no larger than 20'" X 40"

4).Contest closes Midnight, Friday,, July 12th

5): Entries may be mailed to the Town 'Tines, P. O.
Box 1, Watertown, Conn. 06795 or delivered to any
Watertown-OalcvilU .bank.
6) Al l students in Watertown-Oakville schools am
eligible to «nt«r.

Participate in the
TOWN TIMES

Safety Campaign
-WATERTOWN:

Safe in

7)' Al l entries must show student's name, address,
age, grade 8, school.

8) Prizes: Each contest; 9th thru 12th grade winner,
$25 U.S.. Savings Bond - 6th thru 8th grade winner,
$25 U.S. Savings Bond - 1st thru 5th. grade winner,
$2.5 U.S.. Savings Bond.

9) Students may submit as many entries as they wish.
'All entries must be the original work, of entrants...
Entries become the property of the Town Tiini.es..

10) judges decision wi l l be' final. Winners wil l be
notified 'by the Town Times and. published in the
'Town Times.

Help mike Watertown

a safer place to

work, lift & plif I

HURRY!
ENTER
NOW!

f

First Summer AFS
Dance Slated
Monday At W.H.S.
What happens wham tie present

.. generation fights manic depres-
sion? You might think, they'd be
on tranquillters, but:....

Whan 'line' Present Generation
meals, the Manic Depression Mon-
day night, July 8, at Watertown
Htgb School ,1a the, first of a
series of Battle of the Bands
It will be music and, more music.

The two musical aggregations,
for that's what they are, will
help to kick off the IMS. series
of Summer Dances sponsored by
the American Field .Service, from
a to 11:80, with WWCO disc

80 On. Year's
Honor Roll. At - '
Gocdcm C. Swift

Eighty Swift Junior High stu-
dents attained Honor Soil status
for the 1967-68; school year, ac-
cording to Principal Richard o*-
Sulllvan. The list includes 3.8

' seventh and 42 eighth graders,
as follows:

7th Graders
First. Honors: Ron. Black, John

Burger, Edward Carpino, Michele
Gale ski, Kim Jackson, David Jan -
carskl, Glenn Maszamaro, Kath-
leen McColgan, Melinda Me Ken-
zle, JoAnn Mllite, Nell, Pearson,
Kathryn Rinaldl, Helen Sampson,
Lesley Slavln, Alan Tessier, Ed-
mund Wilson and Klmberly Zublk.

Second honors: Lynda Bisson,
Thomas Dwyer, Diane Galazzo,
Michael Galeskl, Barbara Get-
singer, Jeanne Kuslis, Robert.
L angelottl, Linda Langlois, .Deb-
bie Long, Demise 'Lynch., Gene
Moare, Brldgette Mueck, Ellen
Nyberg, Pamela Pratt, Robert:
Ray, Tracey Reed, Randall Rock,

• Sheila Sbopel, Joanne Stetnls,
Clark Wheeler and Susan Zeigler.

8th Grade ~
_ First honors: Gerianne Blum,
Philip Boblen, .Sally Booth,
Eleanor Cady, Francis Coiangelo,
Rose DIPrlmlo, Joyce DuHamel,
Frances Hale, Carol Hannon,
Barbara Landau, Deborah Mur-
phy, Colleen Palmer,. Nancy Ra-
huba, Thomas Rodgers, Sheryl
Sbaugbnessey, Nancy Upton,
'Diane Organ and, Paul Williams.

Second honors: Kathleen Bar-
bant, Deborah Bormolinl, sher- .
rie Bousquet, Richard Bozzuto,
.Dona. Grenier, Lois Holmes,
.Paul, lessen, .Lynn Johnson,
Vivian Jurenas, Sally Kuslls, Val-
erie L ake, James McKenna, 'David -
Pead, Frederick Quigley, Stephen
Ramponl, Nancy Read, Richard.
Russell, James Shumway, Deb-
orah Smith, Diane Smith, Janet
Vftdnqr, Deborah Y'alletta, War-
ren White and Elaine Zebora,

Jockeys on. hand, as master of
ceremonies.

.At; the second 'dance, July 24,.
'bawls to be featured will, be the
Finished Product and West Side
Set. 'On August 7 1. will be Motion
ws Cannlbus Rex. At the final
dance, August 21, winners chosen,
from the' first 'three 'dances will
meet In the Battle of 'the Bands
to choose the 'winner of 'the pro-'
gram.

The first dance, and 'Others.'will
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YOU' CALL,. WE HAUL
ANYTIME,, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

' BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead,

Wit en You Call Ted

feature give-aways 'and. .prises in
addition to 'the: band competition.

Watertown High. A.F.S. Club '
members are serving on the com- -
mittee for the dances. The? in-
clude: Cindy Owen, Hlml Burke,
Karen Rosenbeck, Ann Schrler,
Liz Kusalla and Kris Lombardo,
soda: Cindy Owen, Lyim Green-
field, Jean Traver, NicJde Ba-
landa and Fran DlNunzio, tickets;
and Nancy Peruglni, Jean Weide-
mier, Marie Orsini, Lynn Green-

Tonn Tines (Watertown,
field,, Lis Kusaila, Jo-Am Lom-
bardo and Kris Lombardo,
posters.

Chosen c haperones fw 'the 'dance
series 'are' Mr. and, Mrs. Walter
Knox, Mr. and Mrs... Sydney Rud-
der, Mr. and Mrs. George An-
grave, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long,
Jr., Mr... and Mrs. Michael Sy-
manovlch, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dexhelmer, .Mr', and .Mrs. .Rich-
ard. Garside, Mir., and Mrs.. .Robert.
Witty. .Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Conn.), July 4, .1:968-Page 13'
Bauchamp, Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert
Lowell, Mr. and. Mrs, Herbert,
.Darling,, Mr. and Mrs. Living-
ston CroweU, Mr... and .Mrs... Ed-
ward. Flaherty, Mr. and Mrs.
George Strobel, .Mr'., and .Mrs.
Raymond Wrenn, Mr. and .Mrs.
Francis Hayes, Mr. and. Mrs.
Gene Valentino, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Blood, Mr. and .Mrs...
Austin Dohrman, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald. Aiwood and .Dr. and. Mrs.
Roger Gilbert.

»$$$$$$$
$$"$$$$$$$;
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SAVINGS. CERTIFICATES

Dividends * Safety
Availability

Savings certificates are issued for1 $5000 or more. You may add units.
of $1000 at'any'time. Certificates earn from date of issue and mature
in O'ne year providing a high 5% return, for a full year.

Savings certificates are automatically renewable, at your option.
i1

Accounts are safely insured to the maximum and are free from market
ups and downs.

Your savings are readily available . . . no special withdrawal notice
is required on any account at First Federal and there is no penalty or
waiting period involved when you want your money.
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Wf4lt:litS - many bueball teams, .and yours,
truly wm~dJaenaalng tt* fact'

•*' STAFFS §»r the Echo Lake and Sylvafl Lake swimming and day
plciared shoftly before 'lie season got underway last week,." Left to right, ate:

Forte, C v t l s Atwood, Mike Mo rib, Barbara Moore, Colin Regan,
RecM and Judy Butterly. The programs are sponsored by the water*

Recteattoa Cotnc l . . . ' (Ciriello Photo)

'ball wltb down through the years
are:' uerer seen at. an Eastern
League baseball game. We 'iron-.
dered why?

Jin. Bussln, the big first base-
man fur the Vlttaflsld Red Soot,
and Tbny Torchla, Sox outfield-
er, had their mother and, falters'
'in 'Hie ,stands, at. Waterbury Mu-
nicipal Stadium last Sunday after-
noon. The Russina had come from
Miami lor' a, week to' see. their
son. play, 'tut rain washed out most
of the week's contests.

Tommy Butterfleld, coaching
Junior high athletics 'In. Hartford,
completed another successful
campaign recently. With?.schools
competing his boys compiled a
record of 27 first: places and 37

'blue ribbons to all, and, the envl-
civ 1

records In aU. Nice going coach.

Jimmy Llakos* Loonies, whh*
winning surge of 8 out of 9 games,
completed toe"spring half of the
George Basst Bocci League with a -
two games lead orer Poooey St-
mons Slenderellas.

Jimmy - says the great play t)f
Staging'. Sam Avoletta, the past,"
mootii made tbe big dlfterence
In his team's streak. Other mem-
bers 'Of''His' league leader are Sid
Gomes . and Ralph Chapdelalde,

Ray Hoffman, president of the
Basal, League, and, treasurer Ed
Deroutn are on a sojourn to
"711.080%,' Arlsona and points west.

They will ham a visit with the
Lou. Uatos* and. the Dob Halla-
ways while In." Tucson, and of
course, Mike and Ann Clpriano.
• It, Is the boys* 'third trip in the
last: few years so we guess they
really like that catous country.

e Slaalcsr. FREE KODAK FILM
' S P E A K I N G OF' "

SPORTS
ByBobPolmtr

tf' Jodg« Joe Navin re-
, and, « • are sure be

be WW.C!HBI tb» Btuiksr

mil westerners and, other "in-
landers" have developed hearty,
appetltlee lor the delicacy, broad-
ening consumer demands con-
siderably. Lobsters used to die
when ftufpptid 'long distances, 'but
Jet transportation, added to bet-
ter packaging and refrigeration
methods, have enabled res-
tuarants throughout the U,S. and.
Canada to offer fresh lobster on

Nancy Wrenn, daughter of Mr.
.and, Mrs. Raymond Wrenn of Wat-
ertown.

Allen contributed many hits to
our tiro-fear' Dodgers champion-
ships 'a few years back. 'His
parents: are the Al Hales of Davis
St.

Bay • Beauty, long time Mend,
and former teammate of ours on.

or. Block and. Whit.
126-127-620-120

with every roll developed &, printed by us
WE KEEP YOU SUPPLIED FREE!

For movie & slid* fans,, w will
develop «v«ry sixth mil free!

Post Office Drug Store
58 D«Foi»»t St. Watertown 274-8816

team tn the fast Watertmry Church
League back 'in ttte 19» ' s .
. m case he doesnt qjttlte recall

of that particalar

ory by listing most of the young
fellows. They go something like
tnis, CltffWest,noira Watertown,

ecutiTe; former Brass City Mayor

ley Ovarian, Crts Ptnlson and
Kenny itxtea,

. Judge Havta's last coaching Job
a half docen years ago when

'to thei Community basketball
League ehamptonshlp.

day, Joe and Red
two of the ootstand-

: 'Owerftshlng is, leaving' fewer
lobsters to reproduce. Skin divers
ax*' stealing many lobsters from.
flsbermen'8 traps. ' ^ .
. Evan wlm new equipment, many
WA and. Canadian fishermen are'
not matching previous year's
catches, so the lobster Industry
'has turned to scientists. They are
studying 'die possibility of raising
'lobsters In artificially-heated sea
water coves. It Is 'toped. In warm
water lobsters will grow meal-
sixed faster than now. . '<

'Out' of our ex-Little League
catchers, .Allen Bate, Jr., Is about
to Join the benedicts. On July IS
be win tain as Us bride lOss

M yon are a lobster gourmet

pctee of the
dalteaey .at font favorite eattog

Ht of hifornmtloa In., a

etwtofa:

lobsten too nnmb to go

" HORTHKESTERN-
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
" O'i«., o< * o f f»own

AppIionce Repairing
755-9277

ANNOUNCEMENT
BRADSHAWRAMBLER

Has Been Appointed This Area's
Authorized ALLIS-CHALMERS Dealer!

- Bradshaw's, Your Oakville/American Motors Dealer who foryedrs
has 'been offering the pubic Top Quality New Cars HAS ADDED
THE. ALLIS-CHALMERS LINE OF LAWN & GARDEN TRAC-
TORS TO' ITS SHOWROOM,. Now you con also get Top Quality
Machines for your every lawn <&, garden need.

GMIS. F. LEWIS
LANDSCAPING

TRUCKING
L M f i MAINTENANCE

263-4230
. COM.

Emilrs Jeweler's
vmm VACATION

THMOCI JULY

Emil's Jeweler's

1.110
TRACTOR

«mt: Four-cycle Brigigs & Strotton air-cooled .gasoline engine •wrrti'*'Ofl Foorn'' oif
dmarm, 12-vo*t etectricol syilam; ctoclric storter-oenerator; rnooneto ignition; key ignrttoo *wilch;
pwfa4»ManMaMima; corrtrofcd traction oWeremid; 3 forwardl and 1 reverse speeds; drowbor; foot-
opmmd dutch ond Ibraha; 'Mngied foom rubber podded seat .with a m and bach <«sts; foot Ant; im-
plement Wt system with left hand lift kver, 3 PTO ouriets; 4:80 x 0 (2-piy) front tires, 23-8:50 x 12**'
nor tMn; Ihmgtd » o t , ramoyoble hood with hinged access console; poiited yrttew ond btock with

COIN* 1M Art S M BUOY FIORE, PAT BfRRY Ot JOHM CHARllOWHAU Fw "t%m
tmmiim Trock On Ow OwtsM* Troctor, YCHIII Lib* fcstti Ttw h i m t TkrComtWt* AH*»-

THOIArrWI SAVMGS BANK
565 MSIM St.,

SUPPORTS THE
T0«l l TIMES

SAFlTtCllPllGN.
How obout you?.

ALLIS-CHALMf RS AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

BRADSHAW'S
554 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE • 27441834

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



' GERHABDT DADEN,46Main
- ".St.... has been naned imanar

ger of t ie Friendly ice
Cream shop on Tbomaston
Ave., .in Waterbury. Formerly
manager of the Derby shop,,
i e assumed Us new duties
June l i .

Bozzuto 'Seeks
Information 'On.
Safety Council

Town Council Chairman Rich~
'•nl C. Boosoto has written toffae
COBDeCtlCUt jjMfwty Cinrnrp<«-ĝ nn ̂ n
secure adrtttional Information
concerning tbe appointment of a.
safety Council In. Watertown.

In a letter to William E. Ad-
int,. "'field representative for the
Commission, Mr. Boxzuto tLsked
tint, any pertinent information the
Commission has be forwarded so
'Hut. tbe Council may be guided In
formation of a. Safety Council.

Mr. .Adltat was .guest, speaker
two weeks ago at a luncheon.
kicking off the Town Times 1968
safety campaign.

Thompson Road
Superintendent

Town Manager Allen. F. Muglia
'has announced the appointment of
Graham Thompson, of Charlotte-
town, Prince Edward Island, Can-
ada, as Superintendent of High-
ways. He began his duties this
week.

Mr. Thompson had been hlrec
as assistant town engineer somi
two months ago, tat it wasn't un-
til this week that he arrived In
Watertown. 'Mr. Muglia asked him
to assume the highway post in-
stead, recently up-graded from,
'that of Road. Foreman, and
Thompson .agreed, for $8,500 pel

Order of Notice of Hearing on
Allowance of Administration Ac-
count..

Estate of GEORGE D. SULLI-
VAN late of Watertown, .In. the
Probate District of deceased

The Administratrix having ex-
hibited tor administration ac-
count 'Witt, said Estate to 'the
Court of Probate for said Dis-
trict tor allowance, It is

ORDERED — That the 9th day
of July, 1968 at. 4:15 o'clock in

tt» afternoon,. at. tbe Probate
Office 'In. Watertown be, and tne
same is assigned for a 'hearing'
on. tbe allowance of said admin-
istration account with .said. Es-
tate and this 'Court, 'directs' the
Administratrix to cite all per-
sons interested therein to appear
at said, time and place, by caus-
ing a true copy of 'Ibis order to'
'be published one' time in .some
newspaper having a circulation
in. .said District, at least 4 days
before said, 'time .assigned, and.
return make to' this. Court,

•c Joseph W. Navin,
Judge

TT 7-4-88

Solvent Notice
District 'Of Watertown, as. Pro-

bate Court, June 28, 1968. .
Estate Of ELIZABETH' FOX

GALULLO, 'late of Watertown,
In said district, 'deceased..

'The Court of Probate tor 'the
district of Watertowu hath limit-
ed and allowed three months
from date hereof, for the credit-
ors of said 'Estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts,
properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery.
.All. persons Indebted to said.
Estate are' requested to male
immediate payment to

Michael 1. Galullo
Administrator

15 Pine Street,
Watertown, Conn,

.Per order of 'Court,, _ •
Attest: 'Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 7-4-68

Solvent Notice
'District of Watertown, ss& Pro-

bate Court,, July 1, 1968.,
Estate of MILDREDH. MORAN,

late of Watertown, in said dis-
trict, deceased.

'The Court of Probate tor the
district of Watertown, bath limit-
ed., and allowed three months
from date hereof, for 'the credit-
ors of said. Estate to exhibit
their claims for settlement. .
Tiwst Who neglect to' present "
their accounts, properly attest-
ed, within said time, win. be
debarred a recovery. .All. per-
sons Indebted to said Estate are
requested to' make immediate
payment to'
.Agnes A, Moran and Patricia
Wood 'Harrison, Executrices
c/o Attorney Michael J. Gallulo

11 East Main St.,
Water/bury, Conn,

Per order of Court,,
Attest: .Joseph M. Navin, Judge

'TT 7-4-68

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown, ss . Pro-

bate Court, Ju.ie 24, 1968.
Estate' of CAT/iERINE E. ROG-

ERS, 'late' of Watertown, In said,
district, deceased.

The Court; of Probate tor the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and allowed three months from
<date hereof, for 'the creditors of
.said Estate' to' exhibit their claims

75 HILLCREST AVEHUC
Wedding Invitations

ENGINEERED
SINTER1NGS

Ami'.

PLASTICS, INC
' A

.. WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY "

for settlement. Those who neglect
to present, their accounts,, prop-
erly attested, within said time,
will, be 'debarred a recovery. .All
persons 'Indebted to .said 'Estate
are requested to make Immediate
.payment to

The' 'Colonial Bank & 'Trust Co...
Executor
Waterbury, 'Conn.

Per 'Order of Court,
Attest: Joseph M. Navin, .Judge'

7-4-68

Solvent Notice
District 'Of Watertown, s s . Pro-

bate Court, .June 26, 1.968.
Estate' 'Of CHARLOTTE T. CAS-

STDY, late' of Watertown, in said
'district,, deceased.

The 'Court, of Probate' for the
'district 'Of Watertown hath limit-
ed and. allowed three months from
'date hereof,, for 'the creditors of
said Estate to' exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to' present their accounts, prop-
erly attested, within said, time,
'Will 'be debarred a recovery. 'All.
persons indebted, to .said. Estate'
are requested to make Immediate
payment to

'John. H. Cassldy, Jr .
Executor
41 Or -ch Street,
Watert' -ryf 'Conn.

'Per 'Order of 'Court,
Attest: Joseph M. Navin, Judge

•TT' 7-4-68

CLASSIFIED

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS ir,
carpeting, see OUT large
stock ol Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from. America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from, 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall, in-
stallation. H O U S A T O N IC
VAL.LEY RUG SHOP, Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel . 203-
672-6134.

Just arrived- 'at Chintz "N"
Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St., (Rt.
.25} Newtown, Conn.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK
One of "the most completely
equipped. Paint and Body
Shops in. Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
1.41 Meriden Rd.. Waterbury.

EMflL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REP Aim ING & Guaranteed
Woikmanship.

'Ton Times (Itteitewii, Cam.), July 4,1M8--Page 15

'THINK OF FLOORS
'THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR CO VEKIN GS

638 E. Main... 7 5 6 - 8 8 0

from tux to t i c ...get fashion freshness.
from our own stock....get that tailored
l i t exactly as you'd like it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
M Uttiom SI. - Wwierbmry - 753-.«8»!

Winesf cleaning — Puritan "Dry Cletmers - 754-2955

J 1 R SPORTSWEAR
699 Main St. Watertown

SUPPORTS THE
T U N TIMES

1968
SAFETY CAMPAIGN...

How about you?

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate.
Tel . 274-8397.

ODD 'JOBS; Cellar's, attics,
chimneys cleaned. Call. 274-
3527.

'GENERAL, ELECTRIC Heat-
ing;.. Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HELATING CORP., ttaterbury
Tel . 628-4711.

EXPERIENCED 'GIRLS. Rec-
reational, day care sitting.
Starts July 8 to Aug., 16. Mon-
th™ P r i . , 9 a.m. to 1.2 Noon.
For further information call
274-4850 or 2,74-3202.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools.,, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing.
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555'

MARTHA S BOOKKEEPING
& SECRETARIAL SERVICE,

.. Phone 263-3929. One mile
from Main St. Low cost mim~"
eographing & printing, typing
and, copy work. Washington
Road, Woodbury.

M'EWBAYING: Moth " holes
and bums invisibly re woven,
or mended... Davidson's, 274-
2222.

PLEASANTi attractive, com-
fortable room, private house.
Residential. Shower, park-
ing. Central. References.
274-3266.

LET US BEAUTIFY your
home. Exterior painting. One,
two and three family homes
painted. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Special prices for small
ranches. Phone 274-5632.

ENFAMDL, SIMILAC and
S-M-A liquids $5.99 per
case . P.O. Drug, .274-8818,.

HAVE A REAL 'VACATION'
TAME A VACATION from, af-
ternoon boredom. Pay for
your other vacation selling
Kawleigh, Home Products to
neighbors and friends. Write
Rawleigh DepL, LC-4-37, Al-
bany, N.Y.. 12201. -

Woman to make
minor repairs and. alterations
to clothing. Apply at Allan's
Cle.an.ers, 15 Echo Lake .Rd.

LOST: Silver grey Poodle,
bitch.fi eld Road - Linkfield
Road area. Reward. Call
754-7558 or 274-3968.

EXTRA INCOME BUSINESS
Amazing new idea can. start
you in business . New method
for distributing food, item en-
joyed by millions. NOT
'VENDING. NO SELLING. To
be eligible you. mast have
car, references, ' $950- to
$3,900 ... cash. Excellent
monthly income from leisure
hours. Pol more information
write UNITED DISTRIBUT-
ING CO'., 3605 (A) OVER-
L AND , BOISE, IDAH.O 83705,.,
Include phone number.

SECRETARY: Mature, re-
sponsible woman, with legi-
ble handwriting, pleasant
telephone 'voice. Must, type,
have dictaphone, duplicating
machine, and. payroll and
general, ledger bookkeeping,
experience. Medical, secre-
tarial 'background, helpful but
not essent ial . Town, of Water-
town. Public Health 'Nursing
Association, Inc. Call 274-
1086, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30' p.m.
for interview appointment.

WATERFRONT COTTAGE for
•rent, Kasson Grove, Bethle-
hem. ' Call 274-4960 after
5:30 p.m..

vincent. o. pal I ad ino
real estate broker

274-1942 753-4111

WALSH*
M ASSAM

'GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

54 Center St. 164 2114
Waterbury

WEEKEND
JOB

SPECIAL!
For those ambitious

men who want to
EARN "EXTRA" MONEY

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

Steady weekend work for reliable
men with good attendance and work
record. Must stand rigid reference
check to perform, guard duties —
clean— sweep — wax.
Hours available on Saturdays
and Sundays arc 7 to 3,3 to 11,
11 to 7.

Apply this week

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Winchester Electronics Division

Main St. & Hillside Ave.
Oakvill«, Conn.
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Report ' >
(Continued Prom 'Fate 1) -

portion 'Of t i l s covered are*. The
noD-commlssiaaed ofttcers axe
-allowed touse the uprights to hang
up their hammocks.

In the morning the soldiers are
gotten up at 5:30, They are given
one hour to tidy up their t m ,
put their sleeping equipment
away, wash, ami. have breakfast.
Breakfast consists oC a smmll
bowl 'Of' rice covered with a fish
sauce called, Nooc mam (pro-

. nounced Hue Mom). At, W30 each
major unit will 'hold % small pa-
rade where they are reviewed
by the commander. TWs :1s fol-
lowed by the raising of the Na-
tional Colors. At 0730 training
starts,' nrcch as. the training tn
the U,, S. Army for their pro-
grams parallel, ours, One' major'
difference is thai the Vietnamese
have no dinner IK*1,., m place
of' the meal they take a long' rest
of 1-1/2 hours. IMS "Is due to the

' intense midday heat. Training
resumes after the siesta and will
continue 'till, 17:30 in tin 'eve-"
ninj, whereupon they will return
from their training areas*,, some-
times as. much as four kilometers
on foot for supper. Once again
the meal ,1s based wound, a bowl
of rice and a soupy mixture of
beef, potatoes, and vegetables.
Tills-dally routine continues for
six days a week. Night training
Is very' seldom" 'held outside of
the enclosed barbed, wire encamp-
ment area. Of course this is due
to 'the 'extensive enemy military
activity Airing darkness through-

out Hie area, . " '
Sundays 'are s special day for

most of 'tbe soldiers. Hundreds
'Of people corns v to tine: -training
center to visit with their loved
'Ones. The soldiers Mm. five or
six hours to visit. The soldiers
who tarn: no visitors meat busy
themselves in. preparing forti-
fied positions along the perimeter
'Of the Center, washing clothes
and cleaning' equipment.

m spite 0* all this 'tbe soldier
:1s highly motivated, skillfully
taagbt, and, leaves the training
canter prepared, to do his .part,
for tbe freedom of bis' country,
r mentioned previously the Na-
tional ' Colors and, perhaps now
would be a. -food time to elabor-
ate as to I s significance. Mm
'you know their flag consists of
three horizontal red, stripes on

"a saffron Held. The red color
oT the stripes are traditional of
Slno-Vietnamese happiness, and..

' represent the three regions of
tie' republic, the coastal, delta,,
and 'central highlands. Tbe' saf-
fron Held, as precious as gold,
ts symbolic of Vietnamese an-
cestral Earth. • . .

So Mi-. Editor,, this first in-
stall moot comets to an end,. I
will continue to talk .In future
copies of the 'Tines on items
that catch my eye as an ad-
visor/observer to, a strange coun-
try. Till next time,.

' - Yours truly
Richard D, Heroux
Captain Infantry

... " U. S. Arm?

ROOT & BOYD INC
f mlcruriters. 'Since 'IH53

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

" 'WATERTOWN: 449 Main .St. 274-2591 '

WATERBURY: New Location •

481 Meadow St. {over Nathan Ha l * Boick)
• ' 756-7251

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO. ,
55 Echo Lake Rd., Wotertown - ' . - ' I".

SUPPORTS THE
.. TOWN TIMES "

1968
SAFETY CAMPAIGN...

•'1 How_about you?-

The Peoples
CHOICE/

$116,000
(Continued From Page l )

.and actually pit Into operation
before the entire .plan is done.

The objective of1 the CDAPpro-
gram tor Main St. is to .proAiee
a. detailed 'land, use plan to the
'degree1 of .specific site plans,
block by block, for. the 'Water-
town, and. Oakvllle centers. ..At-
tention, would be given not only
to "'land, use, tat to' revised or
new ' rights of way, traffic clr-

parking and 'the pro-
motion 'Of marketability of spe-
cific sties tor new retaining and,
office activity.

Under industrial development,
prime' sections of Watertown

..suitable for Industrial develop-
ment, such as the Buckingham-
Echo Lake Rd, area, 'would be
analyzed to detail, with the objec-
tive of producing descriptive site
plans, detailing possible road,
utility and other facility layouts.
These activities 'would be done
In conjunction with the owners
of the property. -

'Open space conservation and
school, sites would have specific .
proposals developed Jor tbe ac-
quisition of sites throughout the
town 'to meet present and future
open space needs. Moreover, spe-
cific neighborhoods, would be se-
lected for future .new schools.

". In conjunction - with 'the' - Soil
Conservation Services Small Wa-
ter Shed Program, and the faci-
lities of the U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers, a program will
be developed for coping with
flooding problems ta the Steele
Brook basin - and other areas.
Specific attention also 'would, be'
given to various ways and means
of preserving the town's agri-
cultural open space of arrange-
ment with individual farmers.

Utility planning to carry through
1985 would require the' coopera-
tion of both Fire' Districts, which -
will, be actively sought. Analy-
ses will be made of present
water and, sewer needs, and
capabilities throughout the 'town
and ^ a 'detailed projection pre-
pared of water and sewer needs
over the next 20' years. The
emphasis 'will be on, the economic,
administrative and resource
feasibility and/or necessity of
town-wide utility planning.

Faculty Members
" Local and area teachers on the
flaculty for 'the annual. Summer
Institute in Mathematics and Sci-
ence for Elementary. School
Teachers, 'now underway at Taft
School,, are: Edwin, C. Douglas,
"Rift.; Alvin L Relff, Taft; Joseph
Keilty,.. Swift ..Junior High.;' and
Richard Strumolo, Mlddlebury.

FUEL SAVING
SERVICE
BUDGET

PAYMENT P U N

AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

CARE

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
• . ' "In. Heating Comfort:, Aimand's Fuel

- ' ' Makes the' Filial. Difference"

PHONE 274-2538

heating oil
131 Davis St.

Oakville
Mobil

heatina <

Fife & Drum Corps '
Lists Events *

The Oakvllle-Watertown Fife ft.
Drum Corps marched with the
Wolcott 'Fire Department 'Sat-
urday to a parade climaxing a
three-day carnival sponsored by
the' Volunteer Fire Department
in Avon. Fifty-three Ftre Depart -

' monts,, IS marching bands and ttie
Governor's 'Horse' 'Guard took
part. The Wolcott Department
won two 'trophies. '
- The Corps 'took part in Hie 6th
Annual Independence Day Pa-
rade 'My 4 at Southbury Train-
ing School. The event is spon-
sored by the New Haven 'County
Federation of Democratic Wom-
en's Oubs.

The Corps' schedule for the re-
mainder of tbe month is as fol-
lows: '.Saturday,' .July 13, Field. '
'Day sponsored by 'the Newing-
ton Fife .ft' Drum. Corps, Newing-
to'n; Saturday, '.July 20, Ameri-
can Legion State Convention Pa-
rade, Hartford; Sunday,. .July 21,,.
Field Day sponsored "by the
Cheshire 'Fife . ft Drum Corps,
Cheshire; Saturday, July 27, Field
Day sponsored by the Bradford
Manor Fife ft. Drum. 'Corps., East
Haven; and Saturday evening, July
27, Firemen's Parade, Pnlon-
ville.

Prlscllla. May, 21 Netll Drive,
received, .a B.S. degree' In edu-
cation, from 'the University of
Indiana 'June 10 at the Univer-
sity's 1,30th commencement pro-
gram at Bloomington, Ind.

Edward Lorenz, 440 Platt Rd,,
ft teacher at UtehHeld High
School, 'la; scheduled to1' receive
a. 'Master of 'Science 'degree this
.summer from. Ransselser Poly-
technic Institute, Troy, N. Y.

SALON
274-2895

George. Bntiding, Main St.
Plenty of Free Parting

F*f o
piono
or organ...

See

HAMMOND
Organ Studios
1624 Water (own Aye.

Water bury
754-6189

Y«ti get more at Itammmui

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL

SUM1,, inc.

HOTOR •
GENERATOR

Make it
adequate
wiring!

510 Main St
Ookville

274 - 5461

RESIDENTIAL

*

*

OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed.,
since
1927

COOL
OFF!

with these
SPECIALS

Now! from
' Diamond Ginger Ale!
ALL Cock n Bui BEVERAGES

* Tonic Mixer * Bitter
Lemon * Ginger Beer

i PAK-REG. L3S
100

tax incl.

SODA SALE STILL ONI
through July I
DIAMOND . '

1 Canaia Dry - • ^ w m p i I M d.P.
all lawns

• w >wr • ' • ••newa ""saw m im w

4-891

FREE DELIVERY
Open Thurs., July 4th

Carriage
Spirit Shoppe

- "We cannot

111 Mart St.
FREE DELIVERY

undersold"

.. l l t ' l f f t f l l '
lll-lilf
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